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TIMEL Y TOPICS.

TRADE CONDITIONS.- Business continues fairly good in
wholesale circles, although in one or two hnes there is a

quietness incident to the continued warm weather. The
dry-foods and clothing trades especially need some cold fall
weather to start trade. .\ feature of the dry.goods market is
the further advance in cottons occasioned by the high prires
of raw material. Some of the leading conicerns have issued
revised pnce lists. Woollens are also firhier. In groceries

trade bas started faurly well. In sugars there bas been some
what of a drop, a declne of 2oc. per hundred on refined
taking place last week. Consequently trade lias fallen off
somewhat. There has been another advance in Valencia
raisins in consequence of short supplies. The tea market is

very firm,'and indications are that as soon .s the denand
increases higher prices will follow. The only change in the
hide market to note has been an advance of Soc. in the price
of lambskins. lin beef hides the feeling is steady, with a fair
business doing, there being a better demand from tanners.
Therc is a good demand, both local and export, for sole leather,
and large sales have been made. In the boot and shoe trade
there is reported to be soie cutting of prices around Quebec,
although ail orders for spring goods for the North-W'est have
been booked at full prices. Remittances are generally consider-
ed satisfactory. There is plenty of money for callloans at 5 per
cent. and a few loans are reported at 43.4 per cent. The rate
for commercial discounts remains unchanged at 6 to 7 per
cent.

AERICAN CONDITIONS.- In regard to conditions in the
Unted States an .\merican report says:--"Comnercial

failtires during the third quarter of 19oo çere 2,519 in number
and $27,119,996 in amount of liabilities. Defaults of manu-
facturing concerns number 607, for $12,6:7,390 ; of traders,

1-779, for $1,545,140, and of other commercial concerns,

133, for $2,957,466. Financial failures vere 4 in nunber
aend $5,544,358 in amount. 'onpared with the sanie three
months of last year there was an increase of 5 iS in number
of commercial failures and $o,479,024 sn amount of liabilities.
As the mortality was lighter last year than at any time since
8Si, the increase this year is not surprising nor alarming.

That there appears a decrease of $14,604,883 compared vith
the second quarter of this year, and $5,902,577 compared
with the first three months of 19oo shows to what an extent
business has recovered from the prostration which followed
inflated prices and over-production during the exceptional
activity of preceding years. The anthracite strike settlement
has.. been delayed another week, and the effect upon business
in, the cast is more apparent, though distribution in the west
and south seems no less active. Seasonable weather in the
cast would qumckly aid matters. Prices are slightly lower in
iron, wool, coal and sugar, but the produce and textile mar-
ke are firm, and in all departments of business an effort by
distributors to increase transactions would advance prices.
There is ittle ordering ahcad in any kind of merchandise, but
steel rail makcrs look for contracts for about two millon tons
after the election. Rain is needed in the south and on the



4\tlantie coast, but in south west rains have checked
abn picking. Banik clearings for the week at New York

sow only 5.2 per cent. decrease from 1899, on account of the
D)ewey holidays List year, and 8.9 per cent. gain over 1898,
and at tite leading cities, outside of New York, there is 7 per
cent. decrease fron 1899 and 15.9 per cent. gain over 1898.
Most manufacturing concerns are delaying extensive prcduc.

lion until after the elections and are buying littile raw inaterial.
Wheat is-steady. For the week Atlantic exports were sy,-
994 bushels (flour included), against .3,562,o82 ini 1899.
After the end of September there was a decline in the price
tif corn for the current nonth's delivery, but elevator prices

renained firin, and receipts for the week were only ],S4o.Soa
bushels, against 7,679,540 last year, while Atlantie exports
were .,1.,61o hushels against 2.992,232 a year ago. Specu-

- lation in stocks bas been active, with a sharp rise in prices, a

large short interest covering. 1.dodon bas little to sell bere,
and a few large operators have control of fluctuations. Fail.

ures for the week were 2oS in the United States, against 134
last year, and 23 in Canada, against o last year."

TwENTIETH CENTURY NUMBER.-We signalile lte ope-
ing of the twentieth century by this ntimînber, which beralds

at the saine time the introduction of the spring season in

shoes for :901. We could not more appropriately mark the

close of the old and the unfolding of the new than by present.

ing to our readers the portraits of the principal men identified

with the shoe and leather trade in this year of grace. Ten

years ago we sent out four plates containingte faces of those
at that tine connected-with- these-tiades, and tiose wbo have

preserved-these groups will find a comparison snost interest.

ing. 'h'ie proportion who have passed on tW tht great

najority, or who have otherwise dropped out, is strikingly
large. l sotme of the plates fuilly oie-third of those who

figured in thîei have -disappeared. We niay in a future issue

furnish our readers with reduced fac-simîiles of the old plates,
which are now out of print, in order ibat a fuller comparison

nay be followed. We are indebted to the trade for their

kindness in furnishing us so-readily with the photos necessary
to the production of these plates, and trust that the lhage

expenditure inivolved in their conpletion will give as cmich

satisfaction to our constituents% to.day as they did to those of

ten years ago To those who nav wvish copies of the platts
for franing, wc nay say that we have had a nunber strurk off

un larger and inuch heavier sheets, which mîay be obtain-d on

paymient of the suni of 25c. each.

ELECTIONS AND BUSINESS. -ery little commercial dis

turbance has been occasionled by the anouncemient ol

the Pominion elections wich take place on Novemsîber 7 th.
The general feeling is oune of satisfaction that we are to have

the Englisb, Canadian and Ariperican elections, practically at
une and the sane titne, thus bunching the evil - for boïh
continents. No niatter what the issues there is sure to be a

certain anounît of uncertainty and unrest created by these

periodical political uiheavels that interfere with businiess

relations. In Catiada we are fortunate this tinte in having

piractically no occasion for tuîrnoil. There is really no issue
before the electorate this year. Both parties are pledged

to protection as a policy, an so the conllict h:is degenerated

into a imere scranle .or eflie fn both sides. As far as the
record goes tlere is very lttle thwe l.le t.Irties in -regard

to ;tdnmsritron. Thtre has h Ile snilte extravagaice

and fvouritsmn tuanifested by ong, the otier. The only

feelinig notuceable in commerci:0 < tt.ts P '. a desîîe to have the

comning fracas over as speedily asi po.s!.

NOW :Ol.t BUSINESS. -Now that the %%ir in Soiiit Mrttica

is at an nd, and the- sounds of inaîttti ardour ate dyilig

away, we aie settlinig down to tiole sober pursuits. If the

war bas done niotiuig inlore. for us Ii- this Canada it, has

stirred lis up to a rel.iatioi of our capalilities along mtlilv

lines. One of the inost encouraging featuires of our commerce

of laite has ecn its expainsion in foreigntt laits. Catnadians

are discoveîring the possii.ities of tatde with the millions

whose markets ;ue accessible to ber prcdlîiets. l'ie develop.

tuent of expai t tradie in leather and shoes is a matter for the

utnost congratulation, and we feel auie that we -are as yet

only touching the outside edge of the future tat lies before

us in this direction

.Nm« Snoit StNki. Mr. Waiter Zeigler la., lveetlyê uietd up

in lierlin, Olit., withl a fuil lins. ti footwetr.

A Roi i:T at As. - Shoe pattrn m:akiig lias itlpeialing

like other braiclie% of trade.. Adami ihertwh, os Rocheter, ialkes

4 peciahy of nakiig pattler n% lor wvomnen c.. chilidret',. and miissec'

shoPesan meo te lare ¯Rochester manuIltfacttnier% say he is
ant, expr at it. Ile don vood wolk aet good pîriîes anld will not

-tu'clh chealp. Nhikly wvi k.

Rî. tovat.. WV. L. 3aîley, late' ofl ckville, -ti.,_ ha1 removed

to Kecapi ivil,'. ., and is dutiSing 1, inew itat town as deaier

_ tb 't%, esw, rubbeCr% aiid tritk%. Mlr. M>aley is ;alo jobber lin

,eleca uppm leather auJ shoemakcis' aupie.. We are eicnticit

itait in.. tJine% nit prtov a great a icces ii Ktmiiptsille a.'it

didi lt okvie, eslecially. %o lecause of whtair. ltaley recently

said in correspondencith w; tilat lie "wiold lnot thinîk tif ruiingiitg

a she tore without receiving Tu*iin CANanias Sunoe -sni LEATnEbt

Jovi tcu e-very imith."'

Ns Pox or Fn t..-Aganthe famo, nivii of tdiiora's

lax of fates has beei repeaiel ulnder very moidcrn cioiiditioii, only

thlie Pandora-.da lias b ought beforei vo ld a à conunodity that

c:not'erecnm ne o highly. -ue as beg 1intens>ifie 4
the lenather tradte ly a liv1ly Junetti and ie nox offies was

-oncealed -:inss hulta.ty struggling for Ie.lership. Pandora'a

box of loinesi coipetitioi cnntained ile lIatIer nari's aîmbiioti.

CuritL,*-y _lit openied Ile bursitig lid, aid liat caie oti? Wiv L

TVroste lPioenix Kid. Since Trote 1c'loniîx Kid bas been on the

ilarket at ha:, teservelly beenl a leatder in the Icather trade. and i i

now largev ed t e e..diing manuf4acturer-, of h'iglh clas.i %thoe,

in both kurope :and Aiirica- It is a1 'duperior lettIer ; veryV attrac-

tive in appeoaraice; it receives aid holds a lating polist nearly

etital to anyv patent or enaiol leather in, the :iarket. h Itie not

crack or px-el etad descries, the great tuecess tif which itis :anufa

turers 'loild lie jutly ir od.

11 SEmSt!. ttrangea tha.t eveni the smialest shcoc is at foot long,

'uc "tRttit,. Titi- wiot-K TRIJTiI.

•• l: doi. uinte wel," Ilte a ker 4id
in a mîainer mîîost cheerfil anld gay.

• Thougl i ot etting rapidly richl.

StilI I an pegig away."

LUI,
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ltDE STItUCK. tian may le ntrrtek and
- -. lii. friendis need not tes.pair; but awheu a

fellotw b îcomnes pridetruck h ii beYond
human aid. "Se'st tdhu a lait wise in

hiii own coiceit, tlere is more hoplle of a
fraotan cf hsit." ou uay drive somte
kinid of gumption into the late of an idiot,
but the skull tif tlie mai who knows it ail

, li as lareofagauinst argument as besstmeragainst
ltead. Noiah Webster defines paride as "ait
itreasonable conceit Of onte'-t own supen-riority inl

ta lents. beauty, weith, accomplishments, rank
or elevation in office, which manifests itself in

ofty airs, distance. reserve, and Oiten contemupt
of others." The syinptonis and characteristies

of lite diseaste art no well outlined in this diagnosis as to leave ne
roon for embellishment. The picture of the littile pewter goad in his
ti chariot might weil cali forth the imnortal lines of Shakapeare :

,, . . But man, proud tmtan
Drest in a little briefaithority,
• Alost ignorant of what he's niot assur'd,-
lis glas. e.seice-like ait angry apte.
Plays squch fantastic tricks hefore high fleaven
As malke the angelN weep."

Foirtutnately for fien and angels the spectacle s seldom pro-
longed, for the Wise Man says 4 a muan's pride shall brig hitim low.".
The chariot comipletes only a few circuits of its little orbit whel ilt
tumbles to rieces and spilis the lilliptutian deity out. Pride is one of
the most abominable and sensless sins of any age. It was the one
on whict lite bian of Nazareth wloas pleased to Iour Hi% strongest
contepilit and condemnatiion. When youî find men and womnivit going
aong with the "God-l-thank-thee-l.am-not-as.other.men-ar ex-
pression hanging fromn tieir upturned noses or blazoned on their
lified brows you inay put it down that neither their past ntir present
would tand the light of an ordinary tallow dip. So also when yous
find a fellow whose attitude sav " keep off," if yoi kiow what good
companty is you Wall give him ail the elbow roomt lie waits.

5poust.i pmos Touint.E-As ait ocean stfeauter drew into Qiue.ens-
towni on the coast of Ireland it was notictI that a fre, figlit was

in progressa on the dock. The steamer pas'.eigers b'camtie interestei
spectator of the little bit of triith pleasanlry, and just as the vessie
touched site side of the pier a rather respectable looking mait was
sleei to spring froni it into the middle of the surging erowd. Sntatch.
inîg a rudgel from one of the combatants le rushed into fhe miele and
lait about him right and left. The fun waxedl fast atnt furious, but a
squad of police finally put both factions to rout. The fighting
pa%s.enger managet to e-scape to site slhip again wler, he alie aret
mintus a coai, and with two or three beauttiful mtementois of the fra3as
on his person. On being asked wa-iî;t drew htimli into lite affair lie
sejptied : "lOch, shure, it's twenty years silice i seen such a pourty
fight, and i jist couldn't keep out of il." *There are plenty of people
who smile at lte ptgnacity of te iriNshman, who entjoy a litile bit of
trouble as Imuntchs as a' son Of Erini, especiaIlV if they are in a poii-
tioni to be interested %Ipectators. It i, never bard lit atari a fighut.
Unîfortnaiitely site tinder of false pride in aiways reatdy for lite 'piark
of rocationm. There are men w-ho take as much delight in %ettiig
nîeighbors by the est" as comnion low-minded sp'ort do ina getting
two dog or birds to tear each other to pieces. The man who stirs
up stife may think that lie can avoid the consequences of his acta,

but ans sgrel as tIhle eiirniig Of moilk bi ings forth butter lie m ill find
thie, reasults of his nickei agit %tion ltick to hlim. The "forcing of
wrathi allt bringîs forth strife " wil some d.' smite haim to the e.art h.
tiewarei oifthis .ti riig up of troniiel' %hieh m'aeybone d.ty resutt tes flic
dogs oui set Iv tile ears tirning and tearmng ou liib froiti livil.
The qarre isme mana isa a niane. but titi quarrcl-mtaking lan it
.î devdl.

W ANTMD: A REVtVAL.Wtl.at tIIIS world wvantIt i%.sit 'N much a
revival of religion as a reli.al oif commation h test>. A fei

years ago it was considlered a disgr.te to faili buiness, while to.
day insolveic) docs lit see'Im to% inîterl'ere' with churci 'tanding ii
thie sligitest. Men ail. pay tive cena(-, its the dollar, go ti acting
as stewards, eiders tir deacons, withouit a thtouglit tf tlie injuiiction,
I Owe nio na n yting. A ai stood ui in a rayer-meetg in%

titis city the otier niglit and --tated .hat, for a certaim leriod pant, he0
hail livei as porte as the anget- in Ieatvei. .\fier lie sat downl, a

ientiber of the coigregation aron' and aitd he thoight a miiani'as
goot as the previouti speaker ouglit to pgay hi% debts. The party
reter et te rejlied, saviing t lihe paid " ;ll the deblts tie Lord told
him to pay." Thi, in flhe kiid tif hing thjat iake religion a lyword.
You wit iever gel uligodty mllen to take Iutc stock i tie gosdlittess
or a tuait wlo fait. lives ins a file house, and Ilourishies aroutnd aS
the agent of bis wife. tos.t mnis cat see thrugh tei hole in a
ladder, if ithere is light on tie otller siide, and tihere is fairly
distinct concelptiont abroad amtiniiigt outiidersa% to the standard set
by Ch-..sIi;stin doctrine touching the outward life. Thetre are plenty of
ionest menho fail,adhoseonrisa.unimpeachable afterfailutre
a. before, for tisfoîrtute cotes tpon ail. The tiiinig we are hitting
at in that peculiar kiid of failuire that, in thge church or out tf it, may
be cltar.tcterized ais shady. The mani lto in lttiestly endeavoring
to pay lis debts ta., the respect of the whole comuntîity.

DUST TO DUST.-Thie word% Iearth to carth, asiies to asle, dust
to dust " are poken over someit of us long before the casket

containinîg our. earthy reitiue is lowered into its parent substance.
Vc begii to gratitate tow.lrtds the carthly or soar towards the
icavenly a. scon as the frail union betiecit matter and spirit is con-

summated by the breathing into our nostrils "l the breath of lives."
Tite eternal atruggle tf corruption against incorruption. mortal
against iimortatlity, weaktes against powver, is in progress before
the er.adle bitushes into apparent quîiebcetce tite warring elenents of
our nature. On through wearv days andis vears this death struggle
letweent the animal and the spiritual, the nuatural and the ti super-
natutral continues witht varying results until the valley of the shadow of
death seesthe final denouenent. No tale ofrmartial ardour, no scene
of knîiglhtly conflet cans compare in thrilling pathos with the match-

less picture drawn by the Apostle of this iighty soui conflict : " For
I delight." lie says, "in the law of Cod ater the iniward man : but
I see a different law in thy memibers, aarring against the lai of my
mind, asnt brinîging me ito captivity guider the law of lin which is ins
ny milemîîbers. O wretched man that I an ! whol shai deliver me out
tif this body of death?" How often has the spiritual ego of every
true tan stood thus at bay be'fore the overwlehming surges of bis
eartlly being till in blind despair lie ias called for help to the
infinite. How many, :lias! have uciictmbed without this ieroic
struggle to those Influence%, that like the greedy tentacles of the
octopus aould aborb titeir bigher apiirationîs. Has Il dust to dust "
been already pronouiced over you ? Are your spiritual faculties
already motldering in the grave of sordid self? Are vous being
a'4similated by the earthly iistead tf evol'ing into the heaveniy.
" Tenshali thedust retuirn th the eartht as it was and the spirit shall
retin to God wio gave it."' Reachi out after God.
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The London Shoe Co'y,
LIMITED 1.

CANADA'S GREAT STAPLE SH0E BOUSE.
The gre.tttst efforts we have ever used towards getting out a complete model range of Shoe Samples

have Ibveoiî directed towards making that of Spring, 1901, comne up to our ideals of what the
perfect set of Shoe Samples should be. \We kow our Men's Pegged

and Standard Screw Staples are pre-eminently suitable
for the. class of trade that want good staples. Thev're Solid,

Reliable and Correctly Priced. In Box Calf
and Dongola Footwear ours are

BEST STOCK WE CAN GET.
UNFAILING FITTERS.

MODERN LASTS.
In thet Men's Departnent we have plenty tait the merchant wanting to do justice to his trade

will e ineresed 'i. Tie iterest hat <:sures him a buyer.

Women's Most Fashionable Oxfords. Women's Natty Bal.
morals. Women's Stylish Buttoned Boots. Latest and Best

Fitting Lasts. Correct Tips. Prettiest Foxings.
The whle .\nerican market has been searched for desirable designs and we've secured them.
Shoe dealers never md (our goods shelf warmers. Whv ? Becauise when a shoe has outlived its

uefulntess as a seller we quit it. Thats why only wanted linues are to be found with us.
\V are satiied to tell you that our variety for next season will surpass all past efforts and

all goods will unquest>ionably be

HIGHEST GRADE.
From now till January ist merchants will discover that they have ov,'erlooked things they shoulcd

have botighut. adti as sies get broken sorting will have to be done. We have everything you can
want. Very littb: time between ordering andi rcceiving.

The London Shoe Company,
CANADA'S PROGRESSIVE SHOE HOUSE.

LONDON, ONT.



usy Month.-Tiie retailer otght to be
up against it " just now, to use a

street expression. The tine hias
comne whien goods should begin to
move, and the retail ierchant wili
put on his husy air and do his
utiost to change a large portion of
bis capital from the shelves to his
bank account. With his plans ail

laid, his premises in shape, and bis staff on the alert, October
and November ought to render a good accounlt of themiselves.

Ve trust ail our reiders are harvesting just now, and we
sincerely trust the yield will be so abundant that the turn of
the year will see a handsone balance carried to the riglt side
of profit and loss account. 'ie tie for planning iF largely
over; these ouglit to be days of action in which nethods and
outlay tell their tale in definite results. If you are not busy
now, unless it be that weather
and other circumstances halk
you, there has been sonethiig
wrong in your management.

Don't Lag -With busi-
ness on the rush there is soie
danger of overlooking the
tact that eternal vigilance is
the price of success. Do not
imagine because you are
having things your own way
just now that you will never
sec the 1 dog days " nor ex.
perience dull times again.
" In peace prepare for war."
Keep your eye upon the
fundamentals. Do not grow
careless in regard to details.

Vatch your advertising as
carefuliy as though every cus.
tomer that comes in were to bc
won through your persuasive
invitation. There -ae soie
people who make the excuse that there is no need for
advertising when business is good. These are the folks
who, when trade is poor, cannot sec the. u'se of spending
money on publicity. Vou must keep up an unceasing
push on advertising, window dressing, attention to cus.
tomers, and ail the points that go to popularize your store
in harvest as well as seed time, in winter as well as summer if

you are to retain your iold upo: people. Bleware of lagging.
Let every ristomer just now be led to feel that you treat hin
as if e vere the only one in town.

Look Ahead.-It may seen inpossible to look ahead
ju<t niow, and some people becoie so engrossed in the present
that they do not seem to sec beyond. The man of the tines
keeis one eye on the present and the other on the future.
The fellow who buries bis nose so deep in to-day that he over-
looks to-morrow becomes cross-cyed. There are a great many
things that you can conveniently put aside until you have
more tine to give them proper consideration, but there are
some things in every business that require preparation in
advance. The man is truly master of bis circumstances who
has pait, present and future always before him. The past wili
help> him correct mistakes and gauge bis capacity ; the present
will give him swing fir his energy and skill, and the futute
will inspire hin with the possibilities that stretch just beyond

his finger tips. Do not bury
yourself in the past or so wrap
yourself up in the prescrnt that

Musings. you wili forget that the future
has apportunities that may

~. ,.~, * cinly be yours by preparing to,to reply promptly to
ly soon have one to seize them as tbey came.

Cash vst. Credit-Just

ois who think they are about this tinte retailers are
ot Insuring their stock. apt ta bic sigbt of the relative

Whovalues f cash and credi. In
who ~. Une, uoaj~ the general activit>' sales are

iving credit give your. too oftcn made on credit that
te doubt, not the other would hardly be considered in

calmer moments. Constant

, but don't et watchfulness must beeox
crcised in regard ta, accumu-

nyone take as much lating an undue amount af
einess as you ougyt credit sales. Keep down ur

accounts as much at possible.
To this end offer every induce.
ment a your customers t
trade an the cash basis. Give

liberal discount for cash in such ina ay as ta lead people t
sec that they can actually save noney by putting up cash for
their purchases. With many credit is a habit of which they
can easily be cured by a demonstration that will touch them
at the pocket. Some find premiumr a good means of winning
people over to the cash system. The discount plan is straight
business and gets most directly at the desired end. Try the

Mercantile

The min who neglects
business letters ma
answer.

Don't be one of those fo
saving money by n

Lawsuits are for people
end peace to waste.

When undecided about g
self the benefit of t
fellow.

Keep cool and bc polite
walk over you.

Vou will »ver flnd a
Interest In your b
yourself.
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plats thit. station of cuttiuag duwn your credit busgacsq tu à
iaii'alU itni.

Go Ahead. - -The. business thatI l'aa ias in the rear of the
1-roce.siola lit.ore il lias liame ta lut) ili cves. If vois are niot

smkaag pauaýgrcbç, dcpeild tapon il >oti arc goiiag bada, frieaad
reîtailer. ', lorty ycars sat biasiacis " was a good hecadliaae for
ail advercaaeaaît a geaieratioa igo %sillet alare was such a

:aug as liamagmmî patronage on age .al ruptiatlÎn ; to.day,
liwc'.cr, il otten naeaais dry rot, <aid fuotvisa anad t-,'cral
tnt a)rugrtsý ivusiebs. %%e iave tr de,.irt i iii ake lighîl t ge
a-id resiîecaIaiîli iaasmn<. isd al! limter to thecsetàIîlNýh.
ann ia:îl cai couait ils hiaNory by decailles. We nieclyI point
out thiat iaa tlaesc diys of aa,îs:îît fftrt a mna Il,], tavery
naorainî to tie a litile alîa.ad lit % ý'titaý ut lie is sors out of
thae race rhaere as such a asui I' hlig buo tc'îlLss and

*chaangeable mn btasamaess, Ia ttc h .4 gtteater d.aaiges stali of
uittiag dowai anad letting aatS dmlolet von.

mtiitr. tif lthe irn *as thiiir îmlîe. A-4 a tie%tiniolW of 1Mai
rae N.it *. C'aherine 11 Ill.tl, liuîîîî îîr.'eaei '.itlî et teatiiil %ilver
tti.%% a n .d tic l>re'.idcnt aind 'cîmi to tut' Comnpainy, Mci.rai.

C. J. and J. C. Ilrvialîa-irt re'.jîc.'aî't-1% i .'eredt gold ht'aded ciieft
caiîrachrdt %it i a '.iîmilîae su'..i ltioii, uIl giiL'i t ell licployeu

of Ille cunîraiiv .%îs'rilreihtli. malle~ miî.lle relir.i. The.
Pr.'sitleiî. il ii %li'.c'hl, '.keteliti thei, grtith of' elle bu'.ine.vi froin
*t oiidn b>' M. L.îii. l4redtlatipî, vi se '.aî gan ani a work-
iait îîiii a capîital of oîiay $w, duwia te il% prestt 4icce,.,ifu canîdi-

lion, inaiicts ut Ihil i4 dite tu ahie sutiring cîîergy and liii'.inequ
abtility tif i. inuider. Il aumibtr of elle cnîplyceaa wore -ilver
m.'îaal, ive tek iaiei 1) tt vil inn ils ab$7 for twenhy.flve ycaa'a of
a'r'.ici'. Tistis ih wat eîide linat -qomce tif tli&i'.c lirt".eilt ai tlibit

pîîc:intai gaaiieriiig liai beien 'anlteemplo>'î otte Urriitatilit L.caliitt
Co'. (f1ut orai' :'ani, and a1 fese e teri for a tonger peritîd tuis that.

A1 haam~!4i~lai% pîuîrca d Ille ît'rcai or ?awaaaip land neasr
Swain [1tigeç' and will suris l l isteu a Iîr.cdsiîg place fur alligatri
Tlîý-, repaile'. arc'ar.niîgacoii tt me acti.ity of northSam
hiiieri. anîd, .ii taîcrei% a '.hcady deiitatid f~ur alligator '.&lu. thse

%lu-tllai&tr IiOJ.1c tu do Weill.

Aa..Ng»Eat 111. BmRao.Ix.

.% i t FlvvI.1 -sit'. our laI ki'.'ii u.. liâte -e-eil
para icilla&r' reg:grdirig Il ib ttic.1r slg evilit iiliicli iook plaicea ils
Be'rlin on a %aird, .a'roî %v ew vek'.ago wlicii t ie tr'it liauitpi

L&'aî Ut'r %:, aaia a i1., .' Ou,.. b~..aelli a picîiic ini ttîc <iun' Club
groisiii. on the 1%.% aURi-. 1 lie îmrticipianlji ls e ll' pliaisa;nt out-
loîg ai.îe tIi *'ipl. .'~ t ath.. nw i,,wrtl~'c. sale .lr'gart.
iie'î aid office ' *:il, et ..* t.l ea. 1s alii'r %ives. anti fànU*îiee. Afier

g.tala.'rlig ils i I.,' taru.î'îj' .'i iCie old. hi,se'.tc'ad nr'ar ite taniierie,
i, Coliaim, ,,,il . . 1t.ual -ýX weare con'.'t'>d iii
iticlt et' t1 'ti. . -S' l lair '. Cîitiiig. Her., tale tisilta aa %peait

i,, gaîine% dur itag aee , crpu., os which th ic flou inie.%"ting
icat or. a.' I. ci ?01ilU g q.11. va a'.et-i thc iailnierv and . warelitau'.,.

c*.pn e%., îi.. tanneraui~l* ee% wiiiiiig I.. 1 goi.i% tu e. Amt..r
te f shuet.. % l. ar îiî'li.. ea'ral ot site .'ityc'.ail

tif aui.aiai Jiî'la upua hIe p..tait .latioii' exiïaing btme.'ii ata.

VOt. Catn't ritI ly airpa'.a.nc.. hoiv usaucli a mail sWorth. SoIs.
t the iliel*1 gorge'ui n, r' haî;iî't Nue a ?,Cet.

< IN«: R i' , li'a . h Faciory Shoc Store, ignww
a'. *ictt' a-'-, Gre.t. tv,, . Sitire, and the proprietor osf whikh 'li Mr.
Eairt l. Smiithi, lias. îee.'iîî aw.. e'.îabuighed ins suatable premtiles iti

Vate'. Stree't. iivrai 1l.C. TIai. conscertslas titen for some time
îiniitnastttriîsg otu, %ti %hoe'. ils thedr own tactor>', andî note turs
at'irzatention iua ad.ditintille mesanutaciîriaotahoes te the retailint
of the -sanic. Tlîair aiun iqte <o andiet medium priced goods onty.
b*.crt far'itity of a îîîasderuî %hoc bu'.incss is po.u.essed by ahis' firm,
icir mtore îsreniibce' îIie'.c!ntiig an attractive and naa appiaarance

at'ordeît b%. the '.kltii :îrr.îîgcîent of thse diffrent depsirtnientai, of
which we notice meîi'., t.idieba. blippe>r, rubber, infant%', boys' aud
%tîuhli'.', girl'.', ii'.'.r". aiîdiiig and tellt departmente. A niail oiýdcr
%>'stem a'. aNi ai, imiportanti feattire of thi'. tip'ao.daie btore.
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CREPE I4PER FOR WINDOW DECORA TIO.

SUIISCRIlIER who In-
forms us that in his
small town he is often
unable to procure the
manufactured crepe
paper now uted so
extensively for decor.
ative purposes, asks
usas toa possible and
easilyprocurable sub.
stitute for the genu-
ine article. In reply
we would say that if
ou r correspondent
has suflicient leisure
and definess of hand

he can make for his own tise, a fairly good imitation of the
crepe paper of commerce. A sheet of
any good firi tissue paper cai be
transformed into crepe by folding in «.
small plaits across the sheet, and
then gently rolling between the hands.

To ie mioe definite, fold a sheet of
tissue paper into folds about y4" ta each
fold as shown in Fig. %. There is no.
nLcessity of observing great care in the
folds being even, as this does not mater-
ially affect the crepe offect. The sheet
is then gathered into a bundle su the
plaits run lengthwise of the bundle as
shown in Fig. 2, where A represents Air .
the tissue papier bundie. The "long
wad " of tissue paper is rolled between
the hands for sone time when innumri.
trablt tiny folds will li established,
giving that crepy look which adds su
much ta the appearance of that paper
for decorative purposes.

For plain effects pure white is very
desirable ; but any color of tissue paper
can be creped in the manner described.
Those who crepe their own paper have
scores of advantages over those who buy
the ready.made article, especially in flower decorations, as
they cati stain their paper before creping it in a thousand
fanciful ways. For instance, in imitation of balsam and
petunia blossoms, paier can be " blotched " by sprinkling with
a solution of No. 4o carmine in strong ammonia, and after-
wards diluted with water, from intense. red ta pale pink.
This is done before creping.

Greens for leaves can be variegated by means of diamond
dyes, fromn grass.green ta a blotched brown.edge so iluch like
nature's handiwork. Such color is best applied iritb a broad,
fiat brush like that employed with letter-copying presses. The
colors can be splashed on the paper in almost any carcless
fashion, and a combination of green, brown, jellow and autumn-

p.

red and gorgeous leaves stamped from the sheet as wili be
explained later on. Striped petais for n great>variety of flowers
can be made by quick, decided strokes of a small pencil brush
of red or browin sable, well filled with piik madder color
mixed witih water ta the proper shade.

Cutting out of petals and leaves cai be mîîuch expedited by
means of punches very simply forned by taking a piece of thin,
old French clock spring, annealing it and filing one edge sharp..
Such pieces of the spring are bent ta the forms shown at Fige.
3, 4 and 5 for cutting out the crepe tissue ta make flowers.

To fit up the cutters sO they can be used ta advantage, lay
the sharp edge down on a piece of very soft pine board, and
placing a fiat plate of metal on the bent spring drive it down,
into the wood as shown at Fig. 7, where a à represents tihe
bent spring, L L the pine board; a' a' the portion of the bent
up spring driven into the wood, and .D the heavy metal plate
laid on the spring on which we pound ta force the bent spring
into the wood. The top of D is struck with a hanmer or
miallet. The cut shown at Fig. 6 is a plan of the hoard and lient

spring and accessories; and Fig. 7 a
vertical scction on the line b è of Fig.6;
in this cut the dotted ines at a' a' show
approximately how far the spring isdriven into the wood.

After the sprinig is secure, teiporary
picces of board are placed about the
spring a a, as shown at B, and met.ted
soft solder or old type metal is poured

leh> in (after reioving D) ta fill the space
JF, Fig. y, up to the linef. As soon as
the metai cools it is remroved fron P
with the edge of the bent spring a pro.
truding. Tu use thisdevice for cutting
out petals, etc., the soft solder or type

•. metal back is laid on a flat- heavy plate
of iron, the paper ta be cut out is
spread over the sharp edges of the bent
spring and a block of soft wood, pre.
senting the end of the grain, placed on
the paper, whren the block is struck
with a mallet. The plan will be unîder.
stood by inspecting Fig. 9, where G
represents the iron plate, Fa the spring
cutting.out device, e the paper, and H
the block of soft wood. Fig. 8 shows

the cut-out paper bent up ta the cup shape of a flower, d d
showing the petals seen edgewise.

The form of the petals cut out by the cuUrer, shown at a a,
Fig. 6, can be utilized for many flowers; but one particularly
beautiful and striking effect is ta fashion a camelia with the
petais cut from pith (sorme call it rice) paper, and place in the
centre a fairy incandescent electric lamp of about two candie
power. Such lamps, white and colored, and the batteries ta
run them, can be had at little cost in any electrical supply
house.

Not only tissue paper cari be cut out in this way, but heavy
glazed paper, a dosen thicknesses at a time. For producing a
dead white appearance on white flowers a thin coating of white



of an eg,., i,; iapphe'ii witit a btish. andtic flotiur <lused tit.

in alculiol : tittl aÎî1 then dîîsted tniti aitie 1% fi'. White.

.1 frosted. gitwirg loijk cati bc prothi.cd by Il spriymng ', the

gowers with an atoliiitet and îbii-. on1 Il rostinig,'« which is
mnade hy blowing up the I3uurvt whae glass mb hhble li3w

Flowers' 113 tht. canît'Ba we itiggested, whth the petls eut
(iuit liy the dic %lhowln ai ig. il, ale I buUt up"I by placlng

sevralîlîcknue .t 1iciinsi.d.but art.isgted tu corne alter-

nating as àihilwi at the dotted line C, Fig. 0, foTrm a pertect
double floer. For stcins, white cotuon-covcrcdl nagnet wire
(st.tiiitd to -tuitî is tUic lien. *Ilîc wirc il of soft copper and

bnl-p hbles and r:1î cnup in nminutc fragmecnts. The sta>s lient in any position ; and the cotton coating enable us to
niatcrial plItccd ini the aloiiier il white of cggb dilutcd wiîh tttach leaves wiîhl book-binders' glue (equal parts of dissolved
twice the bulk of water. glute and flour paste> in cvery conceivable way.-The A'eystee.
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7'7I1 cEIN/.VlVG OF THLE CENTURY

HE ecloing tones that soind forth the
death knell of the old year as it
slowly passes into the dimi fortver,
suggest alnost inistmencuvely ta the
thoughtful nund a retrospective
glance at the Conditions which pre.
vailed when those saine bells
heralded the birth of. that year.

e .. 5 .\nd-so as the few remaininîg days
of 19Co toll out ainother century we

giant e back at the commencement of thait century. At first
thought it would seeni that what we leari of tle people and
their goennents were simply stories culled fromîî mythological
hoouks and not, as we afterwards are forccd to believe, actual
occurrences in national history. It is hard ta realize at the

present time tait laws so lcnous in their tenett -d so opposcd
to t.h' which govern our own country at the present
tlin '.Uld possibly have ex\isted and been uplheld by a
rational pcople.

in Lurope war secmed to engross the mind and
liart oi thle populace. to the total exclusion o f justice and
right. Fron the utmnost North ta the shores of the Mediter.
ranean, fromn the onînes of Asia ta the .\.lant:c, the energies
of ail nations, the proceeds of every indust -y, were poured forth
in the effort t" destroy. The utmost eîstress and fear pre.

vailed througlcut the land, and the middle and lower classes
were allowed tu suffer poverty of the worst kind in order to
satis'fy the thirst for blond. One hundred and seventy millions
were numlcred among the European people, four mnillons
of whom were set apart, by their own choice or decree
of tieir governnents, for the sole purpose of fighting. It can
readil) bc scen at what an enormous cost these men were
mantamned, and the drain on the public purse was an
exhaustive one. For about twenty.five years this condition
of affairs went on durmng which time millions of lives were
sacrficd. 1: is said that so long a timte did these bloody
wars last that before the close mnen were fightng in the
quarrel who- lad been unborn when it broke ous. During
this tune Great lritan won for herself a foreinost place
amiong :he I.uropean nations, because she proved that
sit was wise, just and energetic heyond the others,
but the piiic of her glory was a heavy ont. There was
sin time lo dev.te to the social condition of the people
and th.:y radt.lly sunk t. a very low plane. The war created
a deuand f-r certain m,îanufactured articles which gave
emuployimieit to a great many and the scale of wages was a
comrati.ivyi high ne, but there was iot enough wurk for
ail by .ny ineans. l'le unskilled labourer earned eleven
shilliugs in Scotland and thirteen to üafteen shillings in Eng.
land. ( ârpsenters, ma, ns and bricklayers received seventeen
to eighteen shillings in Scotand and twenty.two to twenty-
Cive shilling n I nyl.md. The hand.loom weaver eared
scventeen shillintit in Scotland, and at Bolton, where tne
wurk demamded gr,-ater skil, from twenty-two ta twenty.five
,hi!huigs coula bIe casily carncd by a competent workman.

.\fter the close of the wars, however, there was a radical
change in the wage scale in several industries, and it would
appear that the energy devoited ta the furtherance of ail
schemes in the iinterests of war was then directed toward the
suppression of the poor and the deiuvtng of plans to render
life alnost unendurable li addition ta the bitter waves of
poverty which swept oer every part of reat liritain, the laws
governing the amorunt of wheat, bread, etc, consumed by the
working people, were such that oalv limited quantities could
be purcliased by them esen thoigh the> had the monc'iey to pay
for what they required. Wheat, which in 1 79a was as low as
forty-seveni shillings per quarter, rose in So: to one hundrcd
and eighty shillings. During some weeks of thtat year the
quarten loaf sold at one shilling and tenpence and then was
only obtainable in liiited quantities. hlie reason assigned
for this was that there was uio foregign grain ta relieve the
consunption of the home product and what assistance could
have bx:en rendered by the Governinent was withheld, as the
incone of the various mnembers of this organ would have been
greatly depleted had they put forward any effort ta lessen the
burden on the paor. For thirty long years the people were
forced ta submit to hardships of tihis kind. Famine was of
frequent occurrence, and this, together with the terrible plagues
which visited the land, carried away in sone parts of England
more people annually than were horn. It need hardly be
mentioned that with a ;overnment composed of men so
utterly void of feeling for others, the manner of levying
taxes was anything but a just one and was not one of the
least causes of dissatisfaction and misery. While the war
lasted enormous sums had ta be expended upon equipment,
etc., to defray which the people were taxed outrageously.

l'erhiaps no stronger proof of the utter heartlessness of the
times, however, could be given than in the criminal laws which
were in force. One law recognized two hundred and twenty.
three capital ofences. Such a thing as injuring Westmiiinster
bridge was considered worthy of hanging; -ppearing disguised
on a public road, the cuttng down of youn1. trees, and so on,
offences which as the present day would hardly be deemed
worthy of the mildest censure, men were then put to death
for. And yet death was almost preferable with a great many#
people to confinement in those awful dungeons whiSh served
as prisons, and to be stbjected tu the indignities of an unpaid
gaoler whose only remuneration was obtained through fecs
extracted as his pleasutre, by brutal violence, froi those
unfortunate enough ta have fallen into his power. lie it was
who supplied their food, for which they were forced to pay an
extortionate price, and (rom him they obtained the straw
which served them for beds, unless they were content ta sleep
on the damp floor. The payment of certain fies was an
indispensable preliminary to regaining liberty even after an
acquittai had been pronounced, and many who had been
declared innocent of crime were detained for years because of
their inability ta satisfy the exaction of their poler. To
obtain money ta meet these demands the prisoners were
allowed ta engage in the making of such articles as they knew
how and with chained ankles tu stand outside the prison gates
and endeavor ta sell them ta passers by. In addition to



this they wert allowed to beg through the grated openings of
the prisons. These were some of the atrocities men who had
cotusitted no crime whatever had to endure, and there vas
no help for thein. The position of gaoler was often sought
for eagerly, in sorne cases as high as £4O a year having been
paid to obtain this right to brùtualiy exact noncy fromt men
who were ielplcss to assert their rights.

During tiese years when the strongest of men were
engaged in war, those who remained at home, including the
vomen and children, were forced into work totally unfitted
for them. The condition of the latter was especially deplor-
able. Children five and six years old were emnployed in the
coal pits to drag about htle wagons by a chain fastened
around their waist, crawling like brutes on hands and feet in
the daikness cl the mine. The horrors among which they
lived ofien induced disease and early death. No mercy was
shown them by the too often brutal miners, and deaths front
cruelty were not infrequent. The little chimney sweeps of
whom we have ail read so much verte not less fortunate than
those employed in the mines. Chimneys were built narrow
in those days than now, and the child was compelled to crawl
into them, often driven by bslows to the horrid work. Some.
times the chimney was so hot that the child was burned, and
sometimes he stuck fast in a narrow flue and was taken out

,with great difficulty and pain to hiiself. Some time later
when machinery was more generally used for manufactt'ring
purposes, children were placed at the machines for from thir-
teen to ifteen hours daily. This, of course, told on their physi.
-ni strength, and had there not been a radical change in this
respect the resuit for Great Britain would have been a feeble,
short-lived, ignorant people. Education for the pooter clse
was out of the question. The facilities vere not searly
adequate had the cbildren not been forced to work the way
they were.

These and similar conditions obtained only one hundred
years ago, incredible as it may set. A more deplorable
state of affaira could hardly be imsgined than that existing in
Europe ait the beginning of the nineteenth century. Men
temed to live only to kil, and the war spirit was like a great

cancer destroying ail that was good and true sn makind. The
power that the Church poseessed was not greut enough to have
any material efect on the hearts of the people sav among
those who were not in a position to aher the goerning of the
land, and the birth of the nineteenth century in Europe was in
darknes apparntly almost impregnable.

PA. Ga utockiMgs embneidered in slm are in de.mad to
match thse daiuy cloth.f-silsver slippers that have just appeared.

Foa Nwt.axmos * Co.-Mr.-G. J.. Badwin, traveller for New-
lauds B Co.,' Cait, Ont., Whose secias lises am glowe ad ishoe
linings. bas returned from his peradicai trip t. and tihmgh Quebec.
The ilm bas a large clieutelle among Feche-d'----

CtrV TUAVaL.sa Now.-Mr. A. J. Nad, 0( the Ame.Holde
Ce., of Mostreal, .imited, wiso uutil eensdy ba bee traveller in
the Easteru part of the Dominio, has been transred to Torcmto,
whe be w "il ookaler city trade.

Nuw Do FActrO.-:A mew compy with a capitaI of $goes
bas bes scently orgasised t. --- d<eae lu St. Renks, Que., au
hilis of puper bo-es, ludud m shoe d ad gle buses of every
deM rieu. The company commencera matios this mth.
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lm Qvicx SUAP.-n a Viselaind,, N.J., shoe fasctory a pair of
ladies' sisoes were turned out complete !in sixteen minutes and ten
seconds from the moment the skin entered the factory tilt the shoies
were packed in a box. Electric process was u.sed,

AccuDRNT AT GAL.T.-A Galt daily of recent issue says: "A
curious accident befeil J. . Beattie, osf Gait, the other day. while
at work at the McE-achem Her.tinK Coa. shops. He was stoopinjK
down whei a revolving drill cauht in his hair and cut a %wath about
an inch iln width from his forehoead to the crowns of his. head, tearing
his hair out by the roots. Tihe experience wa-m most painfCul."

Mixtain.--" Henry," she said, "did you get those sioe buttons
for me to.day?''."'ep,"'he replied. "What did yos do with
them?" le felt in his pocket and preently fished out a little round
box. Tien a scared look overspread his countenance, and the lady
waitedto know what was the matter. "Did you take any of tihos
complexion pills you asked me ta bring home for you ?" ho assked.
" es, ont," she' answered. "I Why ?' " That was a shoc button,
Here are the pills."-

iuocsaEssiva METHons.-The interest of tise leathertrade is nov
centered upo. the work the American Hide It Lcather Co. are doing,
in producing for the markets of the world, "Eslasmel Box Calf."
The leather is the result ofa weaith of experience and talent.
" Enamel Box Cal(" isn't a lealheribat is going tl be, but a Jeaiher
that is. " Enamel Box Calf" always retains its ille glollsy polish,
it wili no& crack or peel like ordinrwy patent leather, and shoes made
of it require very little care ta keep them in perfect condition. The
manufacturers of this weil.knowt leather deserve great, credit for
attaining such marked success. but they won it hones.tly and fairly
by giving to the trade a superior leather that bas- tood the test of
lively cospetition, and stands soleiy upon its merits.

BeA. Buos.. tassers, are still at the head of the list of Canadian
leathseir manufacturers, and are nov doing buiness on a better basis
tian ever. The efficiency of the sanagement of this enterprising
tirm reprtssented by Mr. Geo. P. Beal, who has been senior partner
for some twentyyears,emures (or the dealer piompt attention, prices
that are rigt. and goods of the very best quality. It is neediess to
particulariae the leather supplies which Beal Bros. always have on
band, produced by their oe macines tu ncet tie need of the dealer,
for "anything you want " in "eth r ils to be found in their ware-

ouse, 5a Wellington St. Est, Toroeto.
KxtTa's Ko#gaam . -The hig quality of this shot, and the

generous advertisg that the Preston B. Keith Shoe Co. are giving
it, has created a great demand for it from our be.t retailers. Keith's
shoes have alvays been soted as great fitters, and being insariably
made from the choicest materials by experienced workmben, are
unstrpaised for style, wear and comfori. Any retailcr who han't
ordered in a lisse of "I Keith's Konquerors " Wsuld at once write to
the Presto. P. Keith Shoe Co., Campelle. Mass., for returnable
samples, sd learn the very sasonalie price which tley are quoting
on thesewsuperbMmIoei. Kindly ay the Cx.tts,%a* Stian, mS Lt..m
jotia-4A. asked you te do this.

A. W. AuLT Co.-Few dems in the Dominion cas record such
narvelous progresas as that made by A. W. Asst & Co., Ottawa.Ont.,

during the past two yeurs. Since Jan., s8q9, when the present firm
succeeded Amit l Poap, their bussiso ircord has been oine of
rapidly aequiwed sccmess and of steady progress. Evidece of this
is su ii the faet thisat Jan. to Oct.. tgoo, sihow an increase of
$e6.oooover the proceeds ofthe corresponding umts. of sigg. The
embers of the Srmt hope to seo the year close with arramgemes

for largur prusumi wes nder way. the presenit warehouse being
mach te sma fer theis. and with a total gain of $;eooo for the
yoer. The pauters in thsi* Iogressive concersn are Messra. A. W.
Asit. C. C.Ray and John Macphersn, the sAe managment and
cotrol beig in the bauds of Mr. A. W. Assit, te whos splendid
business abiities se due mach of the present suceres of the beu -es.
Amsong the amy etser lises supplied to the retail trade by A. W.
Assit & Co., the gods of the Maple Leaf and Canadian Rubber Co.
siarse lairgty ad wih ever incr&asing faer.

-"e . ý .- 4ý- - -
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SOME IlCVI".NT HISTORY.

N the pis that follow we give our
riders fac-snuiles of 'omlte of hlie 1 èrt 't
I og1sh newspaprs, througi the tourtes

4f Le-v 1. A ''urnb'ull, (if i'lanirassi, Ont.
t.' wh niti the orgifnals behng. Rev. \r.
*Tirnbull us to he. to'ratulattd as the

possceso of so rare and valuable a colle, t.0n
\\e hate firs given us a complete tpy of T-Ze .Ieratrie,

the earl 1.1t Iu10h 1 rnal, of the iJe 2t lui :rd, i .
givimg an ar< ,un, f the attenipted iiva-oi1 Ef 1nîgland in the

Sp:ltah 'haât year. Upon whîat a t-ender t'read I.args tlt

destien uf nations as well as 1dîydaa I ia(u i.n.md fallen
into he hands of Span. ai that telle tie foremî'st malnstime

power of the world, nn uat thte result w dhave ieei to her
peop>le and the world at Jar.#e tan < -nh b• cnjt •ured. W e
hat? io, \t a detaîed am ( t oiM r the triai and exc tton of the
contspirators tmvolved es wiat tuas Iteen ktcawn for nearly thrce
centuries as the <- Gua Jledr Ilot." The horrible details of
the wretrhed end ot theste enennies of the State, as ,iven in the
iers oi that d.as are enougi toà imake tell most: callous

,,hudder That but lh iniuman butchery vas sanetored ly law
sems m retible.

our reader, w.i no doubit peruse with itttrest the tragic
accoun -t Ii exccution of tharles 1 . cntancd in the
InteuJgnter. <. i eb 5th, 164>. It wdl bc seen tlat the news
papers of ithat date were not a whit behind iheir nodern
confreres 'n ticir effort to give the public every detadl of a
tragedy. I e have not progressed mauch n thits respect in the
intervenng three centuries. It e. Io be hopjed that we shall

om sec the IIy when such revolting spectacles shall not be
Itermuitttet tl reatih th ces of (ur chaidren even through a
iewspaper.

\ e have ouht ven a l ge or two of the next paper, the
t t epit. qth, t tîç;, tnuî st 'Ilent to afford a ghrmpse of

ti < titances .nthctiiig the death of the Lord Protector,
ohn r i romwell. who, Lî thie idi ated king whom the parlia.
ai -lit hurried tit) thle pres e of the King of Kmngs, went at
leinti lte wav of ail ilesh.

'lie instie of the Vew'es of july 6th, 1665, is interesting at
th itomncit, as gvng-us some nsight into the "black plague '
tliat iinote London and ctintnental cities in so dire a nanner
lan tai year. Thc vast stnrdes made in sanitatmion and
ah, rapeutics in recent times have, notwithstanding the tre-
mentios increase in the population of citie: ukr- Lndon,
fortunately made such visitations well nigh impossible. The
regulations for the care of the sick and the disposal of the
dead are suggestive.
. Tie great fire of London in :666 carne as a blesing in
disguise, without dotnbt contributng in no small degree to the
wiping out of tl:c seeds of pestilence. Providence seems to
have thus kindly. though rudely. interfered to accomplish
resuits of which mian at that tîue seeted inucapable. An idea
of ti e comîîparativesmaliness of Lonidonat that time is afforded
bày the details given of the fire and the devastation it wrought.

Il e feel sure our readers, standing as they do upon the
ihrehaiold of the îtsenîtieth century, will appreciate by contrat
the happy circumustances in which they are placed socidly,
norally, religiously, coimniercially and politically. la thie.
golden age of thougit, lberty and progrets, the da sme
portrayed in the tollewing pages are atoge*ther ..-. .

BatDG OF INVAt.DS AN1D THE Sta=1T oV NarIoNs.
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Pubifhed by AUTHORITIE.

For t'he Prevention.of falfe Reportes.

RLIE this-W Mo.singe arrived a -Meffenger at Sir Francis
y'Vlfgbam's.Odice, with Letters of the 22d from the Lorde

UlghAdmiralo'n board the 4rkReyal, containinge the follow-
ge materiaul Advices.

e 1oth of ithis Inftant Capt. Fleming, who had beene òrdered
t cruize in the Chops.of the Channell, fqr ifcoverie, brought Advice
ifito 'Plymoguth, that he had deferied the Span' A rmado neare the Lizard,
making for the Entrance of the Channell with a favourable ·Gale.
Though this Intelligence-was not reccived till near foure in the After-i
M.oone, and the Winde at that time blew-hard into the Sound, yet by the
i.deatigable Care and Diligence of the Lorde High Admiralthe ArL-
R loyal, with five of the largen Frigates, anchored out of the Harbour
that very Eveninge. The next Morninge, the grea"a Part of.her Ma-
jeRie'à Pleet gott out to thern. They made :n all about ighty Sai, di-
vidId into four Sguadrons, commanded by -his Lordfhip in Perfon; Sir
Francis Drake Vice-Admiral, and the -Rear-Admirals'Ifawkins and
ForJijer.' But about one in the Afternoone, they came i. Sighte of the
Spanii Armado t*o. Lea.gues ta the Weftward of the Edddtoneiing
i the Form of a half-Moon, the Points whereof were feven.
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afonder. gy the beft Computation, that could be nade on the fudde
(which the Prironers have fince confirned) they cannot be fewer than
one hundred and fhft' Ships of all Sorts; and feverall of them called
Galleons and Galleaffes, are of a Size never feene before in- oui Seas,
and appeare on the Surface of the Water like floatinge Ca<les. But the
Sailors were foc far fron being daunted by the Number and St=ngthe of
the Enemie, that s foon as they were difcerned from the top-naft-
Heàd, acclamations of Joy refounded through the whole Fleete. The
Lord Hi gh Admirall'obferving -his generaOl Alacritie, after a Council of
War had bee held, dire&ed the Signalt of Battle to be hung out. We
attacked the Enemy's Reare with. the Advantge of the Winde : The
Earl of Cumberland in the Defance gave the firfi Fire: My Lord Howard
himfelfe was next engaged for about three Hours with Don dlpbhnfo de
Leva in the St. yagues, which would certaynly have firuck, if lhe
had not beene feafonably refcued by Ango de Monwada. In the meane
tyme, Sir Francis Drai.s and the two Reat-Admirals Hawkins. and
Forbijlher, vigoroufly broadfided the Enemies fternmoft Ships con-
manded by Vice-Admiral Reca/de, which were forced to retreat much
fhattered to the maineaBody of tkir Flecte, where the Duke de Medina
himfelf commanded. About.Sun-fet we had the Pleafure of feeing
this invincible-Armado f11 all thew Sails to get away from us. The
Lord Admirall flackened his, in ordcr to exped the Arrivall of -twenty
fredh Frigatec, with which he intends to purfue the Enemie, whom we
hope by the Grace of Gel tg preverit from landinge one Man on EngltA
grounde. In the Night the St. Framis Galleon, of which Don Pedro
de /a!dez was Captaine, fell in with Vice-Admirall Drake, who tooke her
after a <out Refiftance. She was difabled from keepinge up with the
refn of the Fleete, by an Accident, which happened to her, of fpri in
her Fore-malle. She carryes fifty Guns and fjve bundred Men,
Souldiers and Mariners. The Captours found on board five thoufand
Golde Ducaits, which they fhared amongft them .after bringing her into
Flymouth.

Such Preparations have beene long -nade, by her MajeiUe's Wifdom
and Forelighte for Detence of the Kingdome, that (etting afide the com-
mon Accidents of War), no grcate Danger is to be apprehended, though
the Spaniards fhould lande in any Parte of it; fince befides the two
Campes at Tilbury and BlackhsaEb, Urge Bodyes of Militia arc difpofed

alona



itôpg theo4bunc!er-experiénced'.Commandour.e* wth preMr Ynftruç-
~~ aDef&ent cannot be preented.tiII a&:greatet.

Force ney' bejrawlte-together, And- reverall af'die prnpaIl.o'f.hUr
MajdesConçitand dit qbîiity have raifed Troopes of Hor1t-àt their

owne Charge, wcI ttained. and officered, which .arc readye i-fk the-
.fildia st Bourc's Warning. -The Queene was-, p1aed to review them
la*Wckei'theI>arke at Noe(sb, and e4xr6We £:ehigh'£Saisàôon
at thic*r gilanit -Appearance: In foc.mnuch, that b;y God's.:Blcffingé,there-
is no doùite but thisunjufi anid dareing Enterprife ofihe, Kigeof Spaync

wiltreout hob everlafting. Shame and Dafhomour, as aff, Rankes of
Pep Whout Refpea of Rel giont,'fe rcfôluts.we ýfénç the f=ccd

PeriZc thefr Sovercgne sud hLaeadibtesfthsCury
au lal foreigni Invaders.

CO.Oend, >1sY a7th N- S. Nothinge 'i3 raow italked ýf4n thefe Pare;,
but the intendçd . liafton of &gand.. H1s Highnet eÉ de i=,d e

Pixa bas compleated bis Prep ite*of #hic.h the .foltowl4. A>

Walo«, and eght c ~ruadn, oiiid& rCp~1~tGeneai amfl e o#e .ADim dïleede gb C pe f
Fksss 1 it ofs fai . fIxty of Gms u!aoe1vr u&e0ugnt 3 atadd byhew InA4.T*rous the Earkçg

,R tO t #r ,~~ehr ih h. M z ~ d

lma s itt k kf P4atiar, ithcyru of r gw(an& reerhýe
D~kFb i adA, Dq ra hueb-h-tor.'h-e rMdcs ii uî dS, t ardE cl f
out of te ods igades athr l oted whrx~ h.n&ioOres tof..

«unmerate. For the Tnrp ioùofhefcForýeTee of ail Soîte
areprpmcdat Dýu*irAe Nérusp su -l itt-d- up- withý ii

mnanner Of conve~cs the Miat botmd1 ,s&c* for,thé -CavaIri
haeErdes Zie ô hm for thc more uafie Shipping .. or-DifembazJi-

dSn Of Horfc.ý '£ctranfpoetes for- the Èoot. cota ickiuWo Ycii,,



to bak:- Brcid, mni cafe they fliouid bc kepre longer at Sea then they hope
to bec. Twenty thouand Cafkcs arc provided at Graveint, wiah Nailes
and Corda-ze, wvhich cati foonc be thrownc 'into the F'orme of aBridge:

Ari a grae Pilè of Fafeines is ere~d ne.&r Nieupor:tdfîn&fo h
ftiih>ge tip of Dirches, covering Wý%orkemnt atf àSiege, and other Artgs of
that Nature. The littie 1-layes. ind Barges loaded wtch Arnis, Powder
anti Provifions, arc ce bcè Conveyed. theough Can'aRls cut from~ Bru~ges and

Gect o d)iiwerp, Shjys and N.<s:and roe into the BrittiA Chandl,
T.he-.hcxnce Is faycd to bc chus reukid, iaz as I'one as cheiîcreitradý
arrives tif S.ghcht of the FIl,i;t, Portes, the Prince of Parma is to get out
%vuth hIs Tranfportes and joyn~em'-hr. After which. they arc ini a Boàie
ta foi ce cht ;r Waye tip the Ri ~r Or* Tj4ze, againti: -41 Impedimencs,
asuj iî as aear'L:-nifn as the> cat, Blut iwhîi t heIe Harbowgs arcet
clofely ,~arched by the unired Sqttadrone oi her Majeftie and the Sctres,
coný;r..iJed by clic Lord4lieir; Seyirne,, it is the gencral Opinion, chat
W,, Flîhntfl wii finde i: :rnpofible co put to Sca, and- we ho2.e te
L-orde Admirai lHwiard wii prevear the Spanil/i Naviec froin beiîig in
L:odition toraife the Biockide.

Londcn, july 23d. The Lord Mayor, Aldermen, Coh'mon,Çoùncil
and Licutenancic of this ercate C:ry wayrcd tipon her MàjeaUe-it U'efl-
Y»i,,Jîr this afternoonc, with Affurances of their hearty tnd uhanimous
Refolution, c.a flande by and rupport her Majftie at this criticali J"unaure,
Iwith their Lives and Fortunes, when heq ini-21u.ble Life, the truc,
Proteftant Religion, anà ail the Priv:ildîès of trec-borne Englifinn arc
threatencd» by an ôpen Attack from our bigotted and bloode-tlirlry Ad-
verfaries the Spanmards. The Quene.tceivcd c.hcni veryracio.ully, and
a ITUretà theim L diti not doubte their zealous Ends.cavouts to fei theYr
Country on the jrefent vcry important Occafioti,-.hair- for lier Part,4hi
relyed on God's Providenic andtheUi goodiiclc of lier Cauee, and wa.
mecfolvde to mun all'Rifqucs wth her faithfuil Subje6aes.

Irnlrinted at Londii ly Chrift. Gar4er,.hcr 1-ighticffe's Printer, 1589.
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WEEKEL NEES.
IUuiont Prinfea for JsFrFir CltoltTol, ana arc to bc soldat his Sbop. nt the rat North

Door of St. Fanl 10gG-MUN DAY, 318? JAMILY, fl

ABRiEF Discounsr. upon the .taignnicnt and Execution of the eig xt traytors--D*gby
the two Winter3, Gratnt, Itoolcewood, Keyes, Entes, and Johnson, alias Gu , a2'q

[1~~ four of ihich were cxectitcd iii St. Paul's Chntrehyard, in London, upenîr sdy
the 27th ktast, the other fat in theo 01( Palace Yard, in Westminster, -over agninet tbie
Parliainent lieuse, itid iid a relation of the otiier traytors which wcre executed at-
Worccstcr.

N OT te aliaatc'tho z rrow ôf the livig in Vie sliame of the dca&bnt to dissuwle the idelatroualy
bland ronm scc îng their a'wn destruction. the foUlowini; accoutit, la witttu of the camrge of the

eiglit p.'îpists licrein namcod. of their little tbow of soiraw. tbeir usage in Pr ~n, and their cbetinacy te
theirend. Fist frrthir ffencz-it is zo odious l in tecars èf aUl huu=i retirestfbat it could hardlv'
bé believed that so many nîoustcra in nature should carry thbe ahanca cf meu-urder I Oh!itl te
crying ain of the world. and sucb au.intendea murder as, ha it Wea effeet, woula have made a warld
to cr7; ana, therceore, the borî'or thereof vinnei needs be batel ta the wfiole wdcrlci to hopar of it. M(y
iatent ia chieil te malie report or the nnr of their Execution. for aiter their'apprehension in th±e
countrytiey were beought bp (0 London upon, the appeummeof tbeir foul txeaaozseu re bis Xàjestica
a.êt borourable Coune'), they %verc, by their commaad-eit cowmitted to l&is Malesty*s Tower of

London, where they wanted iîething that, in tho psercI of a Cboiatia Prince, vua thought fit, aud&
indéed toc, goed for se uncbristiau cifenilera.

fter the tinytor8 went frbin the Towoe bywatoe, ana came te Westminster, befero theyctante into>
lb. hall they miade sanie half heur stay or mart in the Star Cliamber, wetxer being brouglit and
temaining tili the Court vu au ready to hmarthes. It was strango tamoto their carniage even iiu

thei ,eyconteaces-iome hangiug devin the beau as if tbeig heatîr wcrc InU of doggedncss, and
othre cringa aer loh s if tbey wouild Il fear death wvith a fréwn." noyer asccmùng te pMa-uuksa

th wr oby t Lb en po lieirbeade-asid talking tobacce au if that banging woee no trouble t'O theini
cradng~~~~~ mnryanibrQdLer thie King for their cffecue, a making tbcir conscience, as it were,

au1o'ig ;îe M tbe. ?owd th te ic eiy G atcî of liel te bc the cause et o thewr Heflush c ourfcs te mace a
work*mcritotious.

Coming int the Hall, ana upen the scaffélc at the bar,'they aIl plcaff I "net gniky," but tlaey
wo aul touna, Guiity.'P

Digby-without craving inerecy or faveur cf either Goa or the King-maile cnly fire reuesta:-
That bis wif.i miglit bave lier jointure; bais children the lande entailed by lis father; hic sisters their
legacics la bis bands unpaid, bis debtit jra; ana for.hie deatu, t» be4ebeuded and met hiîîged

Robert aiter, ini lîke nianner. tlitinkink bimseUf aIready. have aL uaistlor bis 'siile YiIý%in7, itaid
littie to any purpese. but buly made a rc4eset Lb th King or Mercy taward! hie bratber in ear-
Luie effence, as be said, I'Througli lais cnly "enasian." Viebrother si;d rittle but, wiUî a gxîflty
oonscience, mwallewied up a cotrêalpd grief wuth little show cf sersw fer that "aie.

Grauut itubârni iii luis idolat%7, aecmea notbing pesuitento htes bs wy, asled littie miercy. but
au IL 'ere. carelest cf grace, meeil the doqm cf hie deuert

Rcoiewocd1, out or a studîed speech, woul faimbave suaae lus idclti-y aariun p an ecuse
Iror the foul deed, but bc baù hisitudgmcnt witb thse reat cf Lhe trayteré. Ncw. ai trr tlwîr cetidema.
tien anad juaguaîeut tlicy wevè %cut te the Tewcr cf L.oan, &Ml wheu the dLy of cecutidu -aniveci
they were drawn upon aledgc. and hurdile. inbo Saint Paîid'i Churehlai-0, leur of tbem-iamely,
Everard Digby. dlie eider 1VanCn Orauit. and lDates.

Pirat msent up Digby. a mais ct goodfly îerseaage iad a unsaly aspect. but Villu vain and aupen.
~ations crosuig ci himaeUf be betooehbivwei te bise Latin prayers, tamnbling- te hliself, refuuing te
huxe the Prayers cf 'In but the Roman Catbolieba, went tap the ladcr, and, wRirl %ho belp et the
lumgmsa. made an end ce li& wickeddays ini thta warld.

AlLer him Wimtti wcnb up ihe scaffold, and atai mot long lor lits .efftion. Mien camgi Cmrt
'sho folUawed in. shon ir. heu, se lôady a vigion eau make sucu blool> coiîience.x. Then came

Dates, ana wsIeu lioxas ilangei tble Eeutiencrt prepared te Drqw ana Quarter them. and vihen this
waa dlone the bussilceto %c. day Vras cnded.

Mie nerf. day be'inQ fi idtv. wc'ro amIn front t'ue Totrer te tbç Ola 'Palace Yar-d in Westmi~nster
bomrNVîîci, ~eecvetl Kecu.ana Faake. Wittr iteut 6fitopç.the çeaffe'ldand protef.ted flua,



he 41od truc - idî a t.07 pale face tind jýad c',louir. 'etip th« laIeg, te& int a .icllâ
or two wqith tlîtv laltey. -tu,*a jo4~igbo a rw.ui l'v ucl-~jth4

INezt cameo Rixokew-Ad. v pro.testad tu die *uh.iI>tr omhsio~,,euit u leau
lian~ till lie wn3 Alost dvcdl diu» a4 drwn io thîý blokwhcc auv&uip bis list-gaql.

T1KD ~ e vanu %wis 5o u4tuudy , viltuùu uliat lie, w~og bô ultebwaa' ~g ut-
ti-ncii uivf off witli muouvh a limp wha boioeUclilurv< he a' i3g. but -aftcr-lsis hgU ho,*"

ultuwn tu tite block. and tiamî hiq Loweiii %itladt.raâv, ànd- lc ùvaiide to tour'pata.
Lai cfailcaie Uc reat. D."-ý o f ail, Ouiyý Fawkes, oUi Johùo i wo uthvef S t

toïo-,powder- Nie body beinq -. a--.k ttutli the t6trtureand sickiuebu hg iaaaociar;'eable, to à' làp tr l..
yet. wi Lh niuell ado, by tule Iielp "-%MhQ.hIneùuný wAnt 1ldgh èwaghýt ft&#k hi. aaeôlc ]> Ate fllie

ae o ifecli, but 'tih-haut croîsei an db ceei *~wade hi. n pste al.w m tWéblftk
ttuti bret juy ut .Ill Ibeladltra thâa' (lie làid w.'s êULdu4 of Ka wkedjtillàay

Tw-i Ti-avtors vlt- re cttc, une Pvrkan% utnd lits tuus;o taa!h- au cioaw
othr rqer. J1li I 1-1V-4tI for Wt

Thu Giéat Speeceh of:Sir Ediail Phlitpir. uh1 haMjàysegutn awc
Opentdlithe Thdictimcug, 1ito thàis ffoot:. -

'fThi 1n1-tter thit-ic C4)w tu, l>ifr tu o yena Lords tii. Commrt ijLM-i. tii.Tria-l Î_'ou -ti
ICailita and (;ettlemaie of thoc Jury is a mafte r fTijc2.so, but esic oro anti "8',wutnu mature.
that i.ian neyer beoie uov;-

ThtTn c Ka cever d-eliverod.
Tho Hemr of Maïieer had

Nrthe Mliie a Uiiho lihyDyl ý nwted.
For if it tie abomble te inurder the leýtst.
Il Io toncëh God'u Aluinted bo tooppoat tbenlIVI4 tu CO&.
Il <bi-Iloodi t« mubvt priae, State.,-andKxiimi b. haltw t. . u .. i.1 n

uïtackuow1er v

treui,10t iiii d ibï

Se -stand àubsolitte
-The *oul 2.11mireq.

7h. Po. auJ iï-i ucipl. omly ami ici anti Uutgue.

The rYOceedkIngw4eqin i. propy Wo be divdl to !Èare Quit!m ama

SSeUuI7MS IerOJa 'utio%4

,cOur.S o! the Iudictaautoüd
4ir the cthvcr twgI.m- te Lvo Iolmtwm pae

flr*t-: -la-the ]Persan andi Q""itcc ite Conunlr
ýSet>n<ilu ltômiatter cumpircd
?Tairdl: -. lu ii.ma nimm,.feioeding "u&utM ci the 00»~uj

ZOM ot lIsqzt



'Moruias Winter

Rù.ýert Keyes
<t'Jîowaa ites Conspiratois 3 t the 084;
rvt-ard DILbVJ

]Ro1icrt Winter J
Robert catesby
Thoutai Pry 61.%inzdn th teRb<JUfon.
Christp er Wrfiglt
Francis Treabam liately acad.

AUl Rroundca Reomsjists and cerrupted schio1ars.of 8o irreligiouis cild traiterons a school.

As Couceimng the Second, whIich k- lte Matter CJon pitcd> il; W115 .
First. To Deprive th ic oiif bit Rights.
Sccondly: To hfurlcr the 7in . tlie.quocu, na l ý rr
Thirdly: To Stir Rebellien aud Se4ition ixi the Xxngdoxù..
Teurt}ily: To Biing a Misemnble Degtruction smôýi~ 13eu14.
Fifthly: To Chang3e, Alter, axi4 SiabvcK tut> Jclîon.lts
Siutbly: To Ruiuate the Statie ot theCoimwclth, axieUjl 8 4rff 10 !uvade it.

the Same...

Tbeydaid aul conciuae e.
'Firat- Thât the King ana lilsPeoplo (Uic rapiats ezcpt woeeretuika
Secoudly: That thoy irero ail Ottied and Excoimupica byth6 ropQ.'
TbartUy: That no l{ereticlc uhopld be King.
Fourtlîly tThat it was Uawful and Mgritoriou4 to RCit andl"Dc,*toy tiie'King ana ail thoe sald.,

Hecticks.

The Menn te E ffect i they concludeâ to bic thâtt
Tlîstî The King. the Qttecu. tuaPînc' tho Lard, Spiritual edc Temporal, lthe Knighta-i«d

Dugs fte Parlinnicut Bhould be lown up with I>ewder.
Sod:That the whole Royal Mialo Issue should ho destroyed.

Third: That they wouid tako mbt their cuatody the King's diugliters, Elizabeth ad %t-y, ana
preniaim. the *d Ezabe h qaten.

.. Four: tua they shoul sign a proclamation in lte naine of Elizabeth in irhieh no mnention shonld
hoc made of a1tnton of religion, nor that they wore parteothTreson, until they hadrnised power)
to perfýirî t1 sa0, snî thler to proelsim au griovanco in tir kiugdoni %hoaltl lie reformed.

TIULt they also tok several oatIfes, àna re6duvc4 the sacrement, £rsl feyZ .,=Mseadsonl o
prooccution, except they were discharged thercot by thfte of them.'" dscnifo

That alLer the destruction ef tire King,.the Queen, thei Prince, ana Royal Malo Issue, the tords.

Srital su eprl h ngt n ugsé,te hndnUte "Mon to Foi-oie Stites,
odthoreonSrdm d anmmnttitdpso ttao, -I~t1ie himec prwc of the

dsme rwseldb otsdmketesnekon ,tePp.u htav lus t nid, anniasaor
eidohfrhemsaesd ~ lb etbtithePp u rath cvr Tatur tillth Palat

cf ctoer thyi etýUwn ie h alsdpae hri wny barrels cf powder.
*That Uiy tec to them. Wo>r W ter, 1iaunt, =adRocod giving them. tue eatxs and

saeamet, s aoreaid au10 rovda unition..«
20 Juýy: Tbei lad ini more ten bitnrels df barffl, laying upon.thcm divers gat bars of iron ana

pieces of timber ana grekt masurèestone, and covehng the sane 'with ifgots, &o.
20 Septcmb: Thel layiii more.foxîrbogheaas of powaer, vithpther atouesa'nd bars of irontnert~Nm.

4Norem (tii. Parlismett being prore&o h :AtlexioecktxgtPaiabd
prcprd. by.the proclîrement, et the rest, .ouchwood ax miteches td' gijo flre te the powder tho

iie q~en~eelos oêdv ut mW~a AprstyV.Wasfor, thst, the Papial.. tiroats were t4 be ctt



The Oath of the Conspirotor.i

Ton -tl nvtar b7 tll. 1Aý.' 1truîiity. andi hy the S.ý;tç.iw'mL you, gow proposo to rtèio neve?
te da,t, dut-xctIy vrlîtI. L'y 15---xl 'r qCircuuubt.,n.:e, tho. inatter that ibal 1 b proposud te you te-

Levp ki&r..t-nur &%rt frovs i, vCct ç«-t iot tilcruf util t.he re3t ah.iau gi-o you bcave.

Tite Discov-cry (! tice Cousjdrncy :-Tige foilmiswng ij a colty ol tige Icîter whlict %vas lcft at
thue lieuse oi Lord biunteagW', igud whicli lappily led te tige di6covcry of Lth18 West Ilorrible
ConspÎracy:

~iy Lortl,-t)kt .. )f i ne î..ve that I bear to aloma of yvur faicnde 1 bave a earc of yonr prcse-çvratiois,
tlarf-r I uuldadr~ V' aà you tunder yoiir lite. tu d,.visu sorn erc'îsô te shift of your at.teduiý

at tii, Parlatuent l for ii -'1 .und mmn have ooneurred t., puai*h tho -,çickeluess of thit tint. Anai
tlillk not 6ughtdy of t'_-i. adieii eiut. batL retire 3yout.,î into your own country, wmare yeni rny
t lic ev, *ent in siftty For 11ouglu tbcro bc no op<u-n~cf nny stir, yet 1 say thoy 4hah rt.ccive

:t.rii.Illw this Parl int, andi yût they @hall nct m.- rho hurt thora. Thtis counacl is net te b
1 , bt'cautae it M-Ày d..,jou "00à. andi oan d, 3\OU U,> harin, for the danger ii passell As goon-sa

%,)a Iltuvq bill-lt thib ltter. Litd I Lope Qed wilI giva yeu the gracc te ligako Ègdeeuso it.toIhôeo
IkOly I)Ittetif 1 crimmniIfd y-Uu."

'lhi, 1 ttçr nvats witlLoitt d.,.t or subu.-ript.]>n. andi the bandi in 'Mdatcb iL wae wrltten wu at akly
léi.C andi the colntt- .f it bo peq.,leied. thînt the~ Lord kn(w t ,4Little whn4 te make of à6 as whgcc

it came. liut. Iiot Sr.-îca il. reptId ieor thalà haîEtf liv Lad nlot t2iougblt fit to conceal it, andi
pi.. schtly rq lit ..i te WhituhaIi, anti put la. anto thre bande to! tI.u3 Earl 01 Saiiabury' the Principal

Seerm.irycf Statc. The Eai) comneded thre Lord ft-r Lis care.w iddty, andi tod Lin that, tl4ougI
tt.re semred te o itie in it, yet becau;e df the reports tiiat Le. Lad mecivet from, abreed thit CI,
i>apistd. thus, &s--kon c-f Parliuuîent, moula l'e etry busy ndt inz- ilent in tIroir demands for toleitioli
upen RUnt.- pr<>sptct til.-y had o! beilâg in a poumoÂn te d inu* t, uat abo becarusc notlhmn-^tbLat coii4

et vurcüd tLa; safety of Lia Mniesty, %ud tira peas. )f M3i Gov(rnment, origbt te bo elighýTeA Le woul«.
udvîo .it uter cfhî. Macst'acvocila 1~juth.Accerdjnly hie shovçcti It to the Lord Chamber4,

Iaa.tu the Lôrd1 Hhjgh Aidmii. tire L.aia of W;orc(.tcer andi _Nýthxnpton, aaid ail wero of the sx
titind %%'tib the ac.tîy nd concludçd it fit tWdilc te the Kiag nt Litg retw- from IRoyitou, ewhcai

lie cime fionaJl ltitii .

On th-- Kin-g's r';turu the EarI pr,,ývated bhlm with it, anti told hlm, 1mw it camae intolua=di4
Ait, à- rendalr -'l it the Kilig ia~dua t a nt euding ltagiLn, baidi z"That therc Ueïi*4 aOeiq-

Lat in it .rwriav.andi whàt wi- by tu mvurw te La r~vt..

coaI l.; g'ily tif ~alî.'The danga.r i . îî st xte an .us )-ou have brma tie bIter.' Frwa ±&i
ctvuldi tihra ue in tit .a. tha t .nuing of tiiè Iett.,r çvuld put an entor0.

But t!,., xing a.n.d~ad the smartuezs c.! the ftylu n mathod what acatbfo-'athiy
4,çi'lJ re.*ive a terriLl< blow. anud ycf. blioulti nuL u*c whu hurt thiym," diti cenclude, as Le*as wralkiag
n1id tnu.îilg in lIre gdktry, dta the~ danger mnust bc sa:dde., and lika thc bletrinur UP yg me.içdecr, fer
%ýLat cbz.ý t1àloaL. Parlkmrent Lt in dtuugcr of ?a

ft ras 1 livfil r.:Solvcd thcd. tIre iouvs andi roomq aretunti the Parlemenit Hfouse aboulti bc ecarchcd 1i
ant bhat tcame tvcning, tihe Lojrd Chummhvrlain, accmpanied by Lord Monteagle, Sir Thomas Kneýqèt
itnt vthere. procedcd to vie;w a bouse, vvbcro thcy founti in a vanit runder ý,rougd, great lâtore.o

mumIts, faggots, anad cod. broughit therc, as tlie.y wcere tola, for tho usa of Mr'. ]Pieay; anthe, gc qpieti
Pawkea staggdIng ia a corner of the «Unar, wLo cait **That ho was 3fr. Picrey's serTnt, anti lcft
fliere Iy huit for the kcoping of the toiite." Uran tLe oain f piecy, L.ord 31onteasbe toici the
Chramburiain tit bc subpectcd Ilitrcy tu bo Lthe autlrorftire lettoer, anti as tis iiresasê.the

6un1îIî'ions. '.mit iris rcpoi-t'.d by the Lord Cliarniberlaln to tire Kinrg, iu theopicsenèe of ltioLora
AdiaiaLrdD Ti csairr, tIra E..rlî t, W. .rc*ter, Northamipton, andi Salisbury, it ias recolce t iat

furtIscer 6(.trclt ,u!h tl.eai]..±b r;:r.- xt mis %tutt grtat p~ile of futà In sucli a lioutovçaboie Pîecy biail bô

tlltist,' ...lalfn ,.y atelidang dt dit, du.,r beot«I nar 8purreti, whonu ho at once apprelhended;
Ul,.r lar u>ýtiàivu butt a.i taAedr Iqýr. arA a rdAr latitern. The Kiup, wu iafornsed of it a
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Boginninng bfimlay, January 29.

IS day tho Ijonso satô enrly (as wçAs appointo) ; one of the lato soludod mombers Comming into
tho ouse occasioued them to consider of that businesso upon which thoy votod, That such
meinbers as voted on Decenb. 5 last, that the Ring's concessions woro a ground of settling a

peace iri tbia nation, should not ho re,admitted, but disablod to ait auy longer members for the future.
The lutclh Ambassadours had thoir audionco in the House. They read thoir instructions and lettoer

of credenco in French, but had no copies thereof in English (as is usual), but said copies should b pro.
pared against to-morow morning. Their desiro was to intercode for the Ring's life, and to keep and
preserve a fair-correspondency between this nation and the estate of Holland, but having no transcripts
ready, and being unwilling to Icavo the original], the House at that timo could not procced in debato
thoeeof,

Thia day an Act paso&for alteration of sovorall names and formes horetofore used in courts, writs,
grants, patents, &ca., and setlingof proceediage in courts of law, justice, and equity, withiu tho kingdoms
of England and Iroland, dominion of Wales, and toun of Berwick-upon-Twcod as followeth-

Do it enacted by this present Parliament and by the authoricy of the same. tiht in aU Courts of Law, a ustioc or
equity, nadin all writs, gmnis, patents, commissns, indctimenta. inforreations, siter returrS f w is, o and in an?
finco, recoveries, exemllifications, rec.nizances, procese nd proceedings of 1a., .intice, or equity within the
kingdom of Enghind and Ireland, domimon of Wales, and toçn of Berwick-upo.'e<-J, iustcad of the r.ame, stile,
title, and tests of Ctesodes, Ziertatis. ANQis ut/oricafe Pariamenft. shali be u6ed and co clther. and the dato



aill lit thé yffl of ofr Iloid litd no-nt ôthcr, an4 tbstalI duties, prfit#. pmnakeeises, 'foioelsma
foi eituîres iwIoer hich heretrAr weio suîcd fer in the naine of- the-kingshall frotn herth b. tel

Rtued for alla recovereho <h ifit î ilname of 6'ultoli* Wrli?)Iusl- . aiglici, 41U*AriUUe :M.a4,w s4 oth.:
And in ail or atiy of the procccdingA nforesaid luttera th. wcrda wore <fuirapoDo'min Reqe> <u. hoaw4.
ElIril l i hail bc (ris ralores yvo l»ddico) and whcre the words in an>' of lié proceodingu afoimsid usâdto 1*
contra pacem idgtg.î!am tel cooièm un1 oa&rur, <liat ifroii heu2eforth thmu wordi <Gonkàa Pacom Pu&itm
ir.stt-ad of thom 01 anly cf hom, $hall bc only ui, afid aliJop~i, justice%, ofl'uevs, mnistera of îlstict %wha<sg.vot are
te latc lilie hwrof, tu'd "te h'< uhîrs snd- reqîîired to procced accordigly, wuud no otferniseý And wht-w
soevr hcncofortt allah hoe donc contary tô this Act.-shali b. and is hcercby deeltred to b. niff std vayd. Providsd

at'ne înttilt wri<.@sîtîed-out of the ebiocer>', andali wriîs and Plitentié of thejustices of thoeono bencl i ado t<lit
îîliuer Bations t o e Exclucquer, commisinimu af Ooîvc)r ad Tnmyner, giol deiivsry and jusoticés of the pe*c. and- ait
01hcr coaiiiisiAarm. patets:, and grantà, malleo nd pautsed limier Ille greatc Scalo pf Fàianrt shall itand good alla

il, the law, týi)tw-t:littandiiig thet deatît oif the king. anlythtirg int <lis 'ac<, or an y article thorein contmiined, or
a-, .1mia sislttee orc*stpo to tho rontrary ilicrocf ill anytvisc notwtihstanding. And it it-i ioebyfurtiler ordaii.d

wd el. ' il ty Ille -milet hy 11rcai, at ail wri<e 'originall aireedy isaued out isndor the greale Saale, and *il
s 'wnioi', bills, or lI. '"iv ietd n Lil ny Court. e of ecord in Westminster HIall, or an>' offier Court. tif

Pcard, ard ell pr..c"s 1leà, Dmisis, c.îuue~ind pt=~cdingVin every- snch actieu, iuitq, <liài, or -gl.i,t4
sloil tki:rnbc stand plod ind fèî an 1ei ro ir.cuted and sued forti tin such manner and fonui, ail%in ibe

*,mie u,1ato Conditionu ani oÏder, thc sraid claîuý-cs tuidni tcratious to be as be(bre in tii Adcxîrcmsed, <lic dealh 09d
h~~zor ail) iaw cos.tni or ti%eo tîo ci=.hïtr.uiy tbeoret- in ttnyWise notwvithistiaing. Aue izt <haIay VýiLiuasO

Allait Le omcnend by itation thereof touchuung any af tîto said writil, prooma or procctudingse 1h- Naine,. 3191% Taule
C~ ~rvis shial not lx- aiiy%%iue nialerlîl as corncernim acy do.fauli or utrror te boahIledizodor objoced thercul e-f

Thi.a day the IIi&lh court for 'riit of the King met, alla appoirîted the. jlaoé"for 'hitexeutioîo tnb..
w-er aý*ust~ tne Ihnquetting flouge of WbitechaIl, in order wherento. b efoI.a prprin; flu 1 r

liQtweaub <ho uts of teu and Ilire. to-îorrtwv-'__c94y 
tP

The Singe S.titrday-aiid Sunday-tit Whiteball..4'Dr«Juxoh-pat pvh~i1 Stra'mgt
S~iud.y le ine znd supped'in his hcdclvniber, aaid-seieînd rory cheerful.- tThi* day-meaus îvere. pade-

-Io Rehîtor ê letitr to humn fronit lti-aititnce; 'thicit tuieingz no'sooner r.cived.büt-burat it-!

Th.is day tXie te~'vsrus d la -S.- Jà mesheré hîildef 8 ée.emt ii
Lira, buit staye.1i .tlong * MNe tooke0 th lnPrinccsae in -luis armes alla krmo4l6.rav ebbuug. anti
two t'i<at lie hAd, wherein wore-tna dirnxondq. -Shbwoptbitteriy ' tjh*C. Elect6r. D.ofRieh 'Uloa
atl otijor., miado suit iù se. hbut, -hielI) ho rcfiised .ý,This uiight ho lay at S. jatàesr

Fiou cot1nniI the y~v Ilr tha f & inistetugof thil K irkp ah agimthe AràlYiýEgln
&a. tbA piorë' -iiz against Ïheir King.,- Thlb> %ay-ibeoy are bouti- by tlÏ«eir,cvat .opocv

lcnlaiecby. illi] tnt un Ille racg 6f <lie préeet King. Tluôir Ptritnment Lba%-*paased Sevoral vf
thaï înc flht 1hato been iu Ille li:o cngitgexuîont, agaitst EuugauJsiali not bear atuy office as long As th. 1
live. e'trept buchi of <hi ne we*o tinder ago and 811al minatifeet tittrp taice - Suh ms Se~a
C'1iiiîî'ee, cnd toDIr flier Oatbea glliah üct beare O)ffice for teu il t~sflaa svr vdcc

tli>iie ef tiacir WAY byl 1eîitfînitiu- bshahl ru)t earo% efice for fi' oue ào s are pohn w g-
to~iots per.ouîi-atd miudu as do flot %vor-hip, Gnil ini lher 1pri'--mtc itisssr notu Woadrni 'tt4'to any,

Plane of Truit. -An Acti tas - fur viîîlg al Olîucers of Suite to answver; if éby 'Ileo 'o bhey wl go

l'.irliamant, but thit- wus uli thoughtî fit; and terofore hie waï ordered to àppeâr -by WVrit, whkh4 vs
siecardîngiy ; à Committea ta te con!iïdor of-hi ni Týlho Etri ef leasm", hva > eaif oPrlae
traite lus waY-hiis letitîon being n) eiiu-a <o- ithat of' ownwg th. a -a trliment. wus

<nlia consjdes cd. i Froin Deu tniotiuh, Jan. 26, tlnis:~e hÀd t0e ote dy'&"V Siaht 'ol -prine
l..j'rtiv<habouIlt htdbh1  -,yliiig tlvour Coat sand, b4oding rlad d oe Tbiy div.:

- lie %% luole Cbuti)nel befute tthuàn,,an 1 beizu uposni mayseèrailo ivu%lol. but o of ~etv1~ld,,w<

1t was dru'i en ilt litre the 26, ïwl.iue s nao* renîïaiie.< -Th#.Master. re>ti.hLboq& ve y
lJtorIy :vlcttualeJ, -iiil wo se nianîted , haavi>g, not,44) ruminera- aumogtthte»

%t auy pol11itO 1aib<is !Veek a at, Nbty @tlJI.O tOEW u<



l'bifs dny the Rinsg wa-t behicalld caves ssg.î.îî Lhs: I3ansjit ng flou&t, WliitehalI1. ýTiiO îsianîslel .fe
caetifitin anîd whist passojd bcforo bis a thtn Liuitw-

Hlo wa brouglst front S. Jainet %bout to; n "sthse nsrnissg. walicitlg"oti fot, tlirouglf îiîi Ras ic. iith a
llegimnit of Font forhlis gluard, ivith colora fiîsg.-, drtlsma bcAf in 9, ij la rieîato quistsw of î'uîu azans wit 1)
s'Ilse of Iliti Sèeisren beforoe anhl soinci besmns baretit.%dt-, Doctar .iUXioii, litt fiilloî or rtitdota. n,s'Xî..
bobinde ienu, ansd Colonel Tonnsils ('s'4su land (ho chargés othirn), ta thcj gallery in %Vhitelail, rend so intq
tho Cabilnet Chsnber, whore ho nard ta> layo, %vhiero ho oossisssneul nt bla dev.,tiot. refuqln g to dîne
Clin viîg bcIr>ro taken (h tbSaoament), ossely àbo-it 12 nt rsoonô lie drasikù i glamo of ciarot ivuo apid ail
a vit il of isrcad. Froni tieoice ho %voisiCespiî. by Dr. Juxtoti, Cdl. T>rniaiison, Col. IIescker, Alid elleGu,,rdêbfr nnindtuhtî,.~'qitî. lue adjoini:sg te which tise Scalcald was ci ectosi,
bolweets Whitehsii Gatca and-the gata leadin; inio tihe gailery frotùa S. Jaev. Tise SossiTald wais isusg
ruih %vitlla black alid tho flocir cov-'red %vit 1'ii. and tho As: and loeck ilid in the raniifflo of Choa
Sc'figold. Thoe sîcro divers comspanied et Foot anid Herse ona oecry sidc thc Soaffolui, anti the musltitudeo
of peaplo tha! c smoe te lie sttsqor. vcry greaLt l'ho King. makisig a pausa tilic the Scaffid, Iohled
very carnc..ily ul*it the hJiock alusi mkied Col. Ir<rif thora woro sic' Iiigber, atidi thEn stpoko Chus
(dirctilIg bis 31îsecil te thei geiltkeiîi on thse Se oicilsi)--

ku a lw bcI vt.j ho rv lîilo lîr et.unyt,&Iy is-1. 1 b I uI ~ ~ k wrdstys s&ci<&
«A'sd lsr-Id viv pie vcry %%;il. if 1 did tim' îiuink Cihat h iv ri,-) %va' oulI nàai.e son me cn tiîiL tisait 1 ùd 6s' 1>ni't
o' th,* .41lt :ai s to <il~".i. mu but, 1 tilik t 14 su ' due)- i.. my Cvfirt. and te tny vontrey for to çlc-lr
snysei Loth as nia isoî ic.s rA s' a g...t kinsg. rubd a gffll Clmtiaýii. i la -1i lve;sn tirs, %viil mv inil cnc>,. I trottai
1 thin. it not ver> needfisl toeris no v insiM lQrig upon thîs, (or ail îisý t..I D)inVea Chatai icusve diii b"s.issfa a as
with th wo% Ilogsmof Parliamesnt. a?' l l GCd COta iî,.-&q .), 1 i lnI3416ihortiy a»Aaie accotant tisai 1 Dever di.t

intend i, - ý-a enofoaehà c'<*n tlh 'r iici. iey Wbegv-i 'î. -la r.ýc. et a* il, niitia (h:>'v begn upeli thq> c.lsîst Lat tL.a
tsiissia w , mine, but îhey thoajg-i it ita is lave i frein - -a-~ t c.l >1 ri, t asy bxJy iviii tou~k Co tise dates "f çotal.

mlanson~ ru ~sdiIne, and ik.e to tise dediaratiaens wili ... e ti:uî lt iliey begin tiîcse tiish'. trculsso&i tibai z,% ,gil*t of t1,vs er.'ýrmoue crimes tisi are laid ta aist £wl' it. < n (btict GA x! tu c .~Ins cicarofAi,
I sshli ncit. "am is charlty, Ou5x f"rbli dat ! choisiS 1%y, and uraisu îib I,"' Il..ssac. <,r r.iruisusitn ttsoru ii; w>e soe.saity of
cithsr. 1,hu. -- bey are face cf (tis~ guit, fèr I doe leive tisat ili i;.-tiusu,slt btscsovsecn assît nnd n lias bec* tise cielà.

aMwe of Rit I te~ blocdslcnI. Su Chat ly way cf speain ati 1 li'se0 !). i (leai okro this i1iîie (RAs' pra>' GW.Y tisat
they Mar t<'e. yeî for ali difi God forl- iChUat 1 ehoflj U, t> Mi «a Chî 3iî4 fisct7 teSay itisI(c' judgespeîsts amc imsst
salien d&e han>' limoi ho doci çssv jssstfro b>' = tiajî:4 seiîiasse fliât si trdusar>'. 1 Ossly &iy tii, that an ussaîst
scritace îsssanirsg Straillord) thât 1 suffectd fôr te talw tff,& is ruuisliel n,%%. t-y sZn iuijsut tseniassco upsil nic, tisai es «0
fasr 1 tsaieo 6ald, te show vlu is at 1-as ail innomost mean. N'ow, te bl.ht% >''uîi.t i .111 a gocîl Churistian I is.po iiîro la
<j>ouiug te Çaoc.lor Juzos) à goodo mass tisai till be.îra rt.c %witeïe tia Iiiufrgivuci ailt h* we'ri'I, und ewcus tlIca0 <in

particulir tisai bave heesi tisa ciiefoe musera or my dkath: whio tÈiey ara Gu5 lrsowe3, 1 do n'4t desiro < txw )ljs
<led &frgîvo tlcw I Dits dius ln seotait. ssy charity mnust goe f.iitiier; 1 %ik§i tls>ut iisey nt%>- rope'ut, for iudL'ed sliey CY.o
coass'rssiiie a grS~t sin, in Usiai particsiar. 1 pua> Osai %vith Si. sS<phsi tisai thîti Le lSLici tfioir cis.ge, tuay 55>1. crit
W, but iiaoi sur' may> tnise flie right n->' b se peara DF silo ksis$dom, fir c;"tsit>' commsîands trio roit .eussy to forive.

pariular mcmi. but to crd(eisr te tise lit g.ssp the Mon of the king-lotie. (,%) Sire t dusa vith ail my e,ui, masi 1 doo
borçe (icre is oc-ie bore %ii ctMryht fsîrtiser) tiait tise' endeaicur tise poacc c-1 the kirsn:,,* Noew tSirs) t MustCi'V

7qu lAili how vm,s arc eut of tise ia>', and mli put yOu (in a w .FINi you c 0151 of( ise svy, for cesiis> aly lis te irsu>
you oes-r1savoliad yet ras 1 coulif nt[S lauyihiisg. is in tise v-> %y f cesshlucci, cetribuil this Is un iii wa-y, for cCflque
(Sirs) in ms> op.inion tgnoer just, except thsoe i n gondi jist caise, cis.isr fée matttr of 'sr>vsg or jsutt Cite, ani tibm if

yan poo lsoyond it, tise tirst qsatrli Cti yolei has's: te i dsai rnkca it unusst nt tise end sisalta %%dju8i ai firnit. But if it be
vue' nusatter oroenqict thon <19lM a greai roisisry, a set (Fiic) 1 do tlsusslc thai dia ss-ay tisni you aie iii ta uauch out cf
thée w,%y. Nos, 13)11, fnr In plasu n Ibo lise eieoa et you wiii never dte rigls, s'r <ld ii isever piosper you untili
ysmu Sive hlma tis dise, Uhe iig )lis duo (It is i y .soccsmrn, andi ib peoiie Usoir due. 1 arn ma fer tîstin as ais>'

cf yn, ;pou usut givo God tWs dun lay regiaing riglsîiy lits Cisurch (laccordisg to tsie Scrlpitiro t isiis la na out of
o)rder); for tun sol, yen ie a nssty porsiculariy. noie 1 canonsi. But eiy titis A Nsiior-A Syssod (rcci> oStoS, frciy deba.inig
ansôn; Useeatves rasIli eUIo Ibis, ichtsi Chai overy opinion is; frced> nd cisessiy iscard, for tho kinsg inttleosi 1 wilt sist
<Uien rnirg Co rigentleman Chat csîclsoddCiteax, sa *Ii ti o "h tin e has iiatmay hurt me, for theolking theohei; ofrtho bncI
witl ceari>' Instrusct >05 fs.r tisai, t*sorefore bnplie ut w=unces Mny o%%M prticisiar, i ciii>' givo Yeu a touel of fi.

For lise people, and iruS>' 1 dsciro Cirlibert a frS'des as mucb a snbody whom8ssover; but 1 niust tel yen tisat
ttsoir liberty isnd tlieir fr&osi cosiste in liaving ôf Oove'cnunt tlwes iawesa b>' lariciî dicte lia and dicir Ip-Ma iisay bo
rnost thiser o as ys f6r hatsig ahise n Govertnast Sir. t ils lu eing prinaing te theons A &Itsjoct ssssd us

eoyûmrigcs =r effl uiiexent thwMsp mid Usercforo aviWü tbey do Chat. 1 issesys tIsai Yeu doe Put tise îbcw)ui is Cisat liberty'
JO, IIab cenvsie( tise> wil neve g'an3y bmc!o . s. mi suter ibis Cbat usow 1 amn coorn e 1 I 1 l wvuld boyý



idti;y V~ uaiîrr wa for te bn'o ait 1aweu c1îangoi m-coedig ici tfis'pow«Y of- th w,, 4w nt t have
cornl here. .And thoirefore 1it --11e (avd 1 pray to God it he not l~I.iytlt'cb&ge) tl~it "m,th-Xntýr d tb.
?eople. hbtrotiit Sirv, -1 ahoiî1d'not lold yo4 ni longer, far - 1vi ~1yuiu to You, tuat in tritb 1 cculd- have

dc*iled Kine lituc -in~ 1og? bôuotaIwouU havo- put gis ihat- Lhia<&aulilk fa atl litti. moder, Sit a lâtie
lietter digestcd1 than lha"e donc, lad-thetefeo' hope thât you %vill excua6Im L1Ihave delhvered Iuy c«=vs ICUlB I f7
Oot *bat you doe take those caur-, that tare besv for th1e Cood of the kinaemeatcyou ow

Dr. J Tc-<Wl orjêt(dogitm-1y be veyv lvdl kei oor)aet affktiffl te rallghoaD) yet it
Maly lx, expectcd thatyeu uhotdud lîày som-eyat for the world'esascti.

Ky."Tthanlr yçO1uvcry* h'oatily. iny Lord,' for (bat I la 1n fwowln it rù (roui, Sin0 mn*fy cosc;ence lit
1lIzî Itl--nk, is vex*v we I oi te the %worlid! and thliri!oro 1 dtofure befro yot ail thont lie db a lrisiall, lwordin

lit ili.epo!~ of the thuro f E;iband'i 1a foutid ktift mb b>' my-fatlhr, and this honest nan. 1 t1h, 'will witresme
il.!' Thon torning to.*ho ntex ~d s~.cie me fer thii saitia-;. t aasgod cats î -e a a Gco cd

I ill sav uc mnore." Lntun oCl ahr o~i,"oc a htte'd e u et an u i hs
and if Butao en- lhna goiýltyïnncirii~ tho -lx ea, ing d, <"T.ihe liec- of tth&ax, pr.ty taise
licedt ho ax." Thon th ig ~~n etoo'c:oesaid. I h îy o oy hrxacs 1 thon thrust
(lut May Miuds"Ten the Ring calici ta Dr. Jicrionr foi lis-nigliteip, and 1LYog püut Lon ho s3id le the cxec",tîor.er.,
"1Dc.oe niy hair trouble yon? " who desirod Lùa Io put il all under hie e1p, which the KRng dia accordirgly hy die hielp
of iieexecutioner alid ilho Bilihop. Thon i Kùlý lîili tugt Dr. Ittx.rQn i, "I 111 o a gent casic and'& graiono
(c-l on Miy Cne."l

Dr. JuxTÇ,x.-U Thocre is bct onie a'~ ~rs ' Thit sttga ir tiirbuokat.av1 tiuo~ i a a short tne! Brt
.You nioiy consider it will eAron carry y-1>1 a yen -r-Mt ay ;- I will zurry y.ýo froM i cortb to ileico 1 and tbere lmuba

faide a great dude of -oerdiall jo' elnil nDftir:,"

RING.-" I go froui zbcozruptîblc Io an i~ nîj..! -. n cwerc itra c'in b

Dr. JvxTmI<-You =r excbenzecflromi a tetapn-ll t.. ;ut emeniall ercuo; a --MI

Thoin tlie 'Kig tenir oif lus ceka-11b ~hî eog to D,». J,'rten, sayibr.g, " Re.,

=&liber! ' (it is unh for Ille J2riu:c.: a- 1 vzt-z cti'er- i ~îio ~.tr wlicli tho Ri.og,

st.oopi;îg eo.vi, luid ise leci upni thle bloue adfra l ite lxiise, tî:bù foihlis bànds,-
th~xeutonr t neblow seve-red-luis lict:I fro:îî i bodv. lhnbi cd*w; ,- a o~n covered

witli black aveve't nd xetaovea toi his lac1giug chiamber in -Whit. hall.

The IIc.uise off Colnlnons thiq day, ac-erding te iox ordorg, uat ,anlv, iaud tl.e-Dat cli Amb.is:a.Iours

hsavintg s-ent theni a transcrîpt of'thuir ino.af LEni,Il. the Ilôvie sp;eiut xruchl ta iu carin.1 the

Farai.h then cousidercil wvhit %vn&s lit to ly <brie Iltbeeupn andt ýottcd that a1 coî;.mîitte sbould
lie n'zia~dte consVber of tins busint-ss: iird te dnt an :à*.-ser tlaereunto, aud Io- vcport tlie-saawo with
A11 couvenienit speèd.

'Vie Counitea o Vinn 'e %çgTr.-i nws r•cf rxed 4u2t! report liuondthe ITouwl
umented-toe sanue. le~t. tu a .

"'Wher*is a tries St'rrl, -Riu- of El- r1il~, kcing for the uiotorirns Tre.isons- Tyrainrglc.>, anaI

i4urders coxMMitteil by Éu:ni the Juite nur.aîurall ar.d cruiell wars condemnuod te .1 i~ eeî,nafter

eeendc.ni of the saune çover.-Je lirc4tcc3 Iluiv bu0 zltlo ana !itla £-et ou footiiuto thre iEingly C.lice, te thel

Dpparent haz7.atrt Vf the public plezS7-fnr ;re-ventiofl whereof be it enictea anla ori:îd b is presfnt.

l>arl.htarent andi b>' authoriiy of ih aa-lhtun person or jurcwîtieod ,ieiIIn te ploclaim,

declare, publiflu, or in an>' way pronuote Ci/torics .urso)n -f the -saill C/cîrl , enmoniy. -. aiica tht.

P'rince of %Val3s, oi~ aisy oflier porion tw lin Hng or Cud sisrt f Engtnnd or of IToiaaudorotaziy

of the dominions heiongin,,g te thom, or iier of thnu, by colour of inerîhurce, succesîon, okectîon, or
nny oVncer cui:n wb-tsoover, -witbout tlem frc onierit of th.e îci~i that pI.-03, iuy bt-itutD, Iaws,
uuuuge., or clustom', to the colitiazy lcefi yuver.ttbtaîrg.And iitfuirti'or enacted And

ordnirieu1, auîd it i3 hereby cunete<l audod ,t1Tît wsec shai), coiri> to tlht At, pioclaixn.,

tielare, Publishi, or li nuy way pronjote din1 s:-jîJ C/tarlis Sit«uf, tharam oýtib1r any.othelr remtn to bo Kiul-

tir. (Àlhifé iirâte of Englrtn(f or or Irehu:îd, or ou.y or iii. domrit.fns beionigirng ,te thell or-to entier Cf
Ui~n vuîi~: .lî sidconEent in 1arl:o.mcnt, sk:nifid -is afor"tai, zliali ho deentiuil auit.ugd -a

~r~Vtr t fe Cuia.rnwcaltiî, mind effidI sdréfr poins cf tlcÀt> aund such other piiidshmitents- as bel.,ut- te



7%ey ciriereil ibt tlio forces uiedr tho comnllîan-l of Col. flesiry Marfi, a momber of the ffoiLd
,, lonld bo muade iup et cýiale roi>,ment, and 1>uitl t-,erdiu- to the, establishmtnt cf the arnly.

- The D4itolih la8dr thi4 (12y dcesired, Thit whit was dolivered by t'aéra to the loeuse in relation
* tto thoir Ambass.v, inay uiit We conimittetd te tho presise, but Lept privato, tào houso joysiiu.,, wUls thora in

th~ortiored to~m ccrigy

-Thoy further or.kret ta .consider of the uiuawr of Goverament to bo establiaaod within this

8 Jçlinbgd(omc, mrd whotber tho kiGgly office, or theo buse cf Poors, Ehould ho axly longor conticued1 but the.
Iatu-r of theso weoroe b. first debad to.iuorrow moraing.

ThAy fardiher order.d tLaetôl.' iieoldi shoutit completo bis rogimont, sud u1a~t it .liouI, b. ded
to tkoa umy, andt paid wAoordin.& to the establishment

Ilb. Muese of Commons tliis chy heardl tho report of the CoinhttAe,toawbioi flicAet for tryai oftlw
liv delinqunt waqoerd2y committed. Thuliy tlilrovt-.l cf tlbo amondmoents, and tho Act «was put te
the qucticn and aisontea unto. Ibo ooinrnîssiouers- aro 6;3, anat aiy 15 of thorn of flic Qdoruu. Tihey
Intend t ktitoinM3unday :îext andu eloct tbir president and otur officers, and w te procecd ta the tryall of
theux. ,%\ large anl mosi. excellent accdnr.1ion Iin answer tae Io cots Comimisiioners p-ipers lately
jîri'senteit ta the boause was this dayreported, and upon Ille qujestion committeit as te aomo oircwastantial
alteration thorcin, anid ordcred tbut the maine abould bo reporteit againo on Tucsday morn.ung noxt.

Some Meinhers tbis day -were admitteil to the flouse atter thoy had enterçid tlieUr dissoute ta tho late
vote of the Zta Deccsbr lias Lhat the King's concei& ions wcroa suflicient ground for asetitemeont.

Theo dbste, acording to former order conccrnin.- the rcsnt flonse et l'ocra, whother it' &hall De
continucd or îîo an essentiall parte of tho buprea'nio aut.hority cf the Nation, was thia day to hava beg, D
but. the two fore rbusinceses being of sa grent concernanent à0<i talking vp »o much time, it wua oracre
to be dut.&cde( tilt Manday morain& next, anit thon it is ta be.tho, tirnt businesse.*

The las%ôtr..intormed tbnt tRio Lord ClweII wsas tIbis day diecovered and npprebended At a bause.
in L.ambeth anmd aie a taL the ToiWer cf London, ana that tis eervico was done lby two. Water.
inca at LarubelW.-

Thoy ordced theofore tRiat the satd watermcn should baive the anu cf Joli'. botolccl zPon t1icr
for tluir extraordin.sry service.

4 howes catIil aiso this day, fluaI Sir Xarmdule Les gJuZe escaping from Nottingham Castie wua faune
alead tIlatig upon th:o Civcr cf 'Front.

No tydiusa yct of Sir Lewcis Divrs or Nage"' Rolder th*4 eaQo4 froua WhiLehiaU tbro4g 1hq

s 1'ebreq l Iririatu, G, go



(801) .Nwllb./432.

THET GAZETTE.
cOM3IrJSLNG:

TIE SUM OF, FOREIG'N iN7TELLIGENVCE, W/ITII 711E AFFAIRS
KQ W O.Nï FOOT Y' f7 77, TZZRIL N£JA TIOXS

IENGLANDp SCOThAND9 AND IR1ELANiD.
- r

FOR:1NFORMIA'flON -OFTHE PEOPLE.

I'ROm Tiiusx>AvY, SEPTEMB. 2, TO THUIRSDAY, SEITLEMU. 19- 658..

Iimost ecrene and renownca .lligbu Oliver Lord Protetor, be!pgý aw i ieknen .of &bout.
-n four.~n d~vs (wlh -ppir~n ziguein the lbogîuning) red every -Iow conxii

~-'>body, beeýn early this ni6Ïiniig-1b clrïw ne-ar the gatseý of -4enth aid -týpleued lwod smaZo-

torrû,w whicli hChi possm'dtennb fî~noVnbosnad~ne~o~alobrd&8L'eAl»
hadl 1 lang-cge stifîcient. xfûtýhc cn~nowlflsoi 1 b crt o h .St «oau Jeiit

'rrilim. mis ilr-st underlalnrg fotopbi' ners i okatiumajaog 1t.wor outofà

1.reccdingc tines, und whierb hnol oi o 1eo.it.sia (i)nfaUy>bcjiedd
rir piety, inoderatioi Cibd -obdienca a ap:îttera to , imit t~~yt.b.,w.'b~5CO

ciffïqiirq and cc.uduct of the> mxi!it.1ir;, and' ]à=iirbl -uc~s~i~lI-iieh a P;inice indeed .am6ng the

in41-;r lenrs !htâUS0 i 1111*1iS UCt-Ings it7-W.113 evitlCM4 that hom In dsgn -teOmiké*his ouà
iniertst one and 4tbo semou itli theirs. âa~ t i b lm -subselihiglo the ra1tesofJa Cis.

' Al n tlh(t>rtaoting" of tis, his spirit kîxew no jofdIsuicto.confinead.atlicie, but'brak6
~L!i, >~o foeg~ipart, ~ lie -%vwas by good mn ntiaIsmrdasa xrodut.pU

zaist.d ýp o~f Goa, und by tlhen ourtel as, Io groat proicetor .s l-patron of à}'aeilfuuL
L'Ibri.ng'b.tii, and tho %ý-arld iý itrksci ofjt, I cmn onelyý idde tlïaàtod. e be. pn

portentbk o nl ilicio vËrtues, and xaado him Ia bleuaing po 'a y, biswid'nnahIro cw O

Ind, zo -revive tbefiitbo<2W *»dý-Imput&Iioà of our Ûitv.e-ouutty.
Aftral drexs-onarkablï, hoiIl i Lord i5i tbi% aay' to htàke -hiuf tores4ttayimrg

,onry been a day of I arsc to im féÏwi~t6hbmofsdtb a(e&8>wW.io
iyenowutd te posterity, it liavins )>een îo îàiwmaý of. tjýInMpbza utbankFgivting fokt~ifGl1

'ictorie. of limajar ana WocsU V.3 Ii i 80 USUy satruge rbïoktion8 afbg
ctrdcoti aud wicJLkea~ir~s oî inrouobeý u liti~fc aultO 80%,ii hat i

ivith eoUi-aamnnce ana sereuity,ôtzihinae pecebl.i bis.b.
)3eing ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ prw geet b upaal re f~W45BA..~,OdumliU0IiIàôy M"I~5

-- sA.je ----- -bLr.~QIO~ ww.iu ui s ô g~t



.row Caunt ditea 4 Soptenibor, the French ist a rglig>tyc ~ n 1 A
ouo the aide of Bi tges taking froin tham -200 porsans aiouZ w;homn'tbore ar.f dkiv O(ÎTzisj

Gesnt, carryin-, tbem nwair prisOott. jroin Genou. Alig. 119.

Wo have Nowsfrom Madria tiat his Catholi ol~tjPrýty bath geven.oraei fao the annie eatno
IS,(100 mon ta march ta 13adaio- bosides the trovpea which were sent b'y .tbé,7uûroy Eti~S'tL

qûxlbs'dhtioti great suinm ofxnonoys have been r-axisedl in Madrid ; thoy Iit.À rom tbence.tia1e
Qucen.is -n'ith cbalde iganp, and the Prince Infi-,tà in goe~ bcidth. Thûe& ojosrmCalT~
tiiat the Lord Certuriono, a Ge.nois-gcutieman. fi,,' taken cria CaraxoIIo o.n »(' -e3ganine, togo±1.*
%wità 460 Turks.

.ror.nt, 13 .Aul.
Ilis imperal Mijosty hath Àlomanded of the Turka te icstoreai.he Seay~ touîtoltêjon

ba ejong unto, thozp, which thoy xaada thexuseltes masters of during tho limce; "iUh Turks heveupSe
proffer ta iostore threo f thoso-Toune; nea'r-tbo rest, his imporial Majosty'lu teg~èatafcinb the
i3assàaof Budi.

. rom the Campiofore Thorn, cure 'wrie that the .swedisb, by tLieiz dontinttà Eallying &cKr ~tor
m2&ymon of the boseigers. F~~1,~ q1xr

Tho Lorls- States of ilouana 1îa'ing ;net cxpr6asly te, coucult sbout the piebent alLirs ef 3)enxnir>
the &-ad Lords Nljourned an Saturdlay aùd. are te xeet again'a Sanigt kence. 'They are upozi à A e
teon ta aide tixo¶insrof Denmark witb iG-caen cd warr, iMek Vice-Admiral *3itterison.-is to*commani]:
ater thesa, nre ta foflaw M2 men of.warr Ùxere, i'ery rpeedily, which are tebx oommandeï by thotatidn~L
Obdorn, and sae thousana souldiersalAse are ta b sent thitker.

An ADVE=miXriLF.N 0W *D0OZS xNXWL PUaRYMMuD.
"A F,;o Siglis from fl, or Ih Q oanf a Dane Soule;" being an expoaution 'f tixs rchm 'n

tie bix* oenth of Lul-c concorning the iUch ari 'sua the Bog-ar, -wheriin. l iscovwerod- the LaIInôniabIh
,taie of the damiried, their criep, thefr 'depreà in :their distrffl-ýs, %with the. dIefemination of Goa iý}%ou*
tbemn. A good warning 'Word te siineif, both old mad.yToiug, te take into oepsideratian betis !est they,
ceorn into tho sauma- place of toriant. - Aso a lniéf dïscanra touciidui the ýrofitabloaces of thQ Ho!ly
.-criptur<'s by tbat poor cervant*of Jeans Chriet, JAi B.unqan.

dA epositiois confititued tipon th 21.,.22, 23, "4, 25, 26, 27, 28, and 29 Chqtl-rs - f. .EzwartW1iLh
mnny useful obscervatious thereupon. DU!Iiyer6d nt soveral Lectures ir. Londo b -Wýýiim GftC1xO.

E$old by Li'rerc Chapn, at tho Crdwn inPopos- Milea All, *and ltcnry Nelca.h heîi
.Z>aul'à Churchyard, noax the littia north-door.

Windior Stage C!oach éometh every dasy in thi.içefrom thico b)yisrcn of the o1,iek in tho Môrzne
te the lied Làon in Ficet Street, aud retÙrr.teth froin thenco e ad-lido again nt twelve o'cjook jbb
sane day. -

Ai the Sign of~< flBorde ltittc rýr agoinst Tic .. alced Boy, af the lower end. or lrca c!eee-a~
ho had nsnaVModioines, prepaxod by the Art o! Pyroteckny (aocordig te the Doct ac'f.P Iarateyfui and

Hlmont), by which is perfectly, szfely, aba spea~ile curcf, il diatemper.; incideti b fluinano I;eturc..
If anji 31and in ficed of doublc Ru7ts upo. tic Nary out of- an old date, eiz. la 165,2, tor p>ynt ci

s.couil Moayctiea, at Mfr. 'William MVicateI4p grocer, nt Fleét Bridge, thcy =na31>o'firui,1ea.
2hcl EzceiI.,nt a~nd' ail Pbysiiinq appreveil, CMina Drink, caJICd by tho ClSùnxzns 72,Iybbt

Katians T'ay alias 2?ee, la, sala nt the Sultaneis Head, a cop5ee Aot ini S:ccdingj Rentb Jy t'ao 1tçyal--
Elxchange, on don. j%~

Septmescr !ho S.-qst or Stolon ouI of a Posttre r&ear«te Nlc a flea-IbitteT)î~ Goldting. h
tblk bond and atwidojaw, isecars have bn tied up, ho biath a h1ack spot nip)n bis lt
bis left foot the hiir stands ua long talil if net eut zilice, abouï«sixtec7n luù.&fuIl~. -aI~tn «
gray Gelding, Biiteuxs bauidful higb, %with twvo Ppots 1b41inde lypon thliaint. If Ruy ana ivfrflOt1 Co
*Dtr..EUe, ât thxe George in IVeat tsmithtield, ibey shall have Forty $)l1pgi for thoir pai=s



NUMB,

NEWES
PUBLISH!ED FOR 1THE

SATISFACTION & INFORMATION of the PEOPLE.

WITH PRIVILEGE.

JULY 6, 1665

'ordrfrom the RightHionourable
the Lcrd Arlngton principal
Secre:ary of State to is Ma.

btic. 1 am conmanded to pub.
ish :he following adveruasemen

Stosat ifyall persons of the grcat
IB .are of theRight Honourable the

1.e.rds of lis Macstics most Honourable Privy
Ccnrncil, for prvcn:ion of spreading of the in-
fe.tion. Who bdysthir orderdated the one and
thirtith day r:f Xy last past did authorise &
rqu:ire theJu:stics of the Peace for the County
cf M:/dkex and City and Libertie of Wst-
rins/er, or any five of them, to treat with Jamers
An. r, Esq..upon his ofles of certain Remedies
nrâd Medicaments for rtopping the contagion
of the Plague & for disinfecting houses already
in.-ted, &c. And whereas Sr Jn Rarr.gmn,
Knigit & Baronet, lis Majesties Lieutenant
of t he Tower- Yir Gesrge Charnoce, Knight;
lis Majcies Scricant at Arms in Ordinary,
fluhryv W;:, Thmas 'Whartin, fase: Ay.ft,

rt frjen, .- er Aorf15t, Serjeant at Arms
attendtná ti: Hocinourable House of Commons,
and IId/ka·n Lw/e. Esquires, Justices of the
Ztla;c (c the zaid Qa4ty of lutt, did at

the Jesire of the said d1ng:ür& the inhabitants
in the house ofJonas Charks in Aewton Stru/.
in the Parish of Si. G:I/s in the Fields, in the
said County, permit oneRâhard Goodail.servant
cf ihe s.J Angier, with his Medicaments, to
enter th. said bouse on Thunday, the 8/4 P
July. instant. After four several persons had
dyed full of the spots out ofthe said bouse and
cight more remained therein. whereof two were
infected with the Plague. And vhereas upon
examination of several wit'sesses upon oath
bcfore the said justices, proof was made--that
upon applicationof the said Medicaments there,
and in several other bouses, no person had dyed
in any of the said houses.sinco the same was
thereir used. Arxd whercas in persuance of
the said Order the said Justices upon'the rst
instant did report to the Lords of the Council,
to whom the prevention of spreading the ihfcc-
tion of the Pfstilence is referred, their procced-
ings thercupon. And whercas upon reading
the said ufistics report and the proposals of the
sa jd Angier: as also of his se.vcral Certificates
from foreign parts, for roving the happy suc-
cess of the said Angirn-.cemedies in stopping
the Infection in Lons, Parù, Strvn&ur'and
othercitics, the said Committee of Lda dd
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order upon the 221 in/stant the said jtstices of
the Ieace or anv tiree' or nore of tiem to re-
ctive the s.aid ; gert propoez.111 and tpon due'
consideration to order anJ ettle ubat they
shotld think fit ta bc, donie' Vio upon firthrer
trial and cxrcricnce or the sai. Remtedies and
Mklieane.nt in several hou infectcd ; and
uipoin further examiMiin of itnv.sses of the
ruce. s treof. have fiund tlhý- samnv, by God's-
being, to lhav prave d e. effetral for stop-
ing thb. Cone.tagion, that the said J.nas
and others, whîo consider their hivcs thertby
preserved. wiiihngly offer thcnseIvcs with the
said Rnedics, to enter mato nny othler infected
house for the disenfecting thereof. To the end
tirefore it nav be publici:ly known wvhere the
said Remedîe'& Mcdicamicnt; iith direction.;
for the ue of then may bc had, aill prsons
desiring thesamc may benbytake notice, that
tic places appointerd for the, sale thereof are at
Mr. 1Bng his office. lein. ]he fl N Excan,
at Mfr. Drinkwair. ai Apothecaty. at the
Fcunta4in Ilead, F./ S",el, at Mr. Aywdds, a
Grocer at the Sugar Loaf and Tobacco Roil nt
Gravs Inn Gate Holborn, ct the Flower dle ice

- i kr;t Sit/el, Corent Gard-n, a( Mr. 1iIlliams,
l liouse, a Silk-wewer in Giard I.anc in
I','ndsdid, at tMfr. 7A' Sz m..an Apoth-

cary, at lt SÏnr -f the Red Li:nW L by the gate
iponi Len lon Bridg,. Antidhat shortly a ftller
narrative of the experinent; of the sah.fRcmc-
dies and Medicanents will by the said
Justices bc published.

ORDERS CONCEIVED and PUfiLISIED
by the LORD MAVOR and ALDERMIEN
of the CITY OF LONDON. CONCERN-
ING the INFECTION of- the PTLGUE,
r665.
Whcrcas, in the Reign of our latel-overeign,

.cing James, of the happy -ncenory, an Act was.
iadefor the charitable reliec' and ordering of
persans inrected with the Plague, wherchy
nuthority wvas given to Justices af thU Peacc,
Mayors, Bailhis, and otlier icad officers, ta
app int, 'ithin their several limits, Examiners,
Searchers.<Watchmen. Eeepers, and lluriers
for the persons nnd places infected. and to
minister unto therm oaths for the perfurmances
of their offices. And the sane Statute did also
authorize the giving of other directions as unto
them for 'the. present neccssity shonld secem
good in their directions. Il is now ipon
epecial consideration, tlouigh very expedient

-for pre.enting and assiding of infection of
uitdnoss (if it shall so please Ahnighty God),
that lie officers following bc appointed and

ei'o"rdcrs hereaftcr duly observod;-.

EXAMINERS to bc APPOINTED in EVER?
PARISI.

Firt, is thougit requisite, and sa ordered
that in every parish there bc one. two, or more
persons or good sort and credit, chosen and
apîpoinltcc by the Alderman, his Deputy, and
Comimon Council of every iward, by the nane
of Examincrs, to continue in that office the
space of two months at Icast; and if any it
person so appointed shall refuse ta undertake,
the same, the said parties so rcusing bc com-
miited ta prison until they shall conforma
tlhemselv'e; accordingly.

TIlE EXAMINERS' OFI7CE.
That these Examiners bc sworn of the

Alderman ta inquire and lcamn, froni time ta
time, what houtes in vcry parisi bc \-isited
and vhat pcrs-ons bc sick and ofi what diseases,
as near a; iev can inform tiemse*lves, and
upo'n doubt in that case, to command restraint
o access intil it appear what the discase shaIll
preve; and if they find any person sick of
the infection, ta ;;ie orders to the Constable.
that the hous'e be shuit up: and if the Con-
stable should bc found remiiss or negligent,
to give present notice tierecof to the Alder-
main of the Ward.

WATCH MAN.
Tiat ta every infectedl house there bc ap

pointed two Watchmen, one for every day antd
the other for the night; and that these Watch-
ren have a special care that no person go in
or out of such infectedi houses, whereof they
hold the charge, upon pain of severe punish-
ihint. And the said Watchnen ta do such
further offices as the siclh house shall need and
require : and if tire Watchmen bc 'sent upon
arny business, to lock rip tite hourse, and take
the kcy with him, and the Watchmen by day
to attend until ICI of the clock at niight, and
the Watchmen by nighrt until six in the
mornimg.

SEARCHERS.
That theié bc a special care ta appoint

Woncn Searchers in every parish, such as arc
of honest reputation, ani of the hest sort as
can be got of this .ind :- and thee ta bc
sworni to make due <: rci and true report t>
the utmost of their M>owledge, ilicthrer the

a7crsons vhose bodies they are appointed to
ýÏearchi. do die of the infection or of what
othcr'discases, as ncar as'they can. And that
the Physicians who shall be appcinted for the
secul parisher under tbir.respctive cares,
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te Ille vrid 'c'y my cen'uider %vlbher thcY give knotledge thercof to the Examiner of

•ne fitIy qualified1 for that cmploy ment, and lleahb within two hours after the said sigi

chîar, them, fion time to time, as they shall shall appear.

cee cause, if they appear defectine in their sEQUESTRATION 0F TIIE SICK.

T ir no ea:cher, during the tine 0f visita- As soon as any man shall b forund by the
b .c

tinns, bie pernuue*c.d to us(. anly plubli wVork or
cmployment. or keep any shop, or shall be be
employed as n laundress, or-in any othcr com-
mon cmployment ihatsoevcr.

CHIlRURGEONS.
For better assistance of the Searchers, for as

mnuch as thire hath been heretofore great
abu.e in misreporting the disease, to the further
spreading of the infection, it is therefore
ordered that there be chosen and appointed
able and discreet Chirurgcons, besides those
that do already belong to the pest house,
amnongst wlom the city and liberties to be
quartered as the places lie-most apt and con--
venient, and every of these to have one quarter
for his limit, and the said Chinrgeons in every
of their limits te join wtith the Scarchers for
the view of the Ldy,-to-the end thcre may be
a truc report made of the disease.

And fuither,,that the said Chirurgeons shall
Visit and search such like persons as shall-
either send for them or b named and directed-
umio theni by the Exammers of evcry Parish,
and inforn themselves of the discaseof the

aid parts.
And forasmuch as the said Chirurgeons are

to be sequestered fron all other cures, and
k-eep only to the discase of the infection, it -is
ordered that every of the said Chirurgeons
thall have twelve-pelnce a body searched by
then, to be paid out of the goods of the
party scarched, if le be able, or othervise by
the Parish.

NURSE KEEPERS.

If any Nurse-keeper shall rèmove herself
out of infected house before twenty-eight days
of the decease af any person dying of the in-
fection, the houst to which the said Nursy
keeper doth so remove herself sha be shut
tip unitil the saii twenty•eight dap>. be expired.

Orders concerning infectcd houses and
persons sick of the Plagte.

NOTICE . TO BE GIVEN OF THE
SICKNESS.

The iner of every bouse, as soon as _nvy

one in bis bouse complainelth citier oT botch
or pimple, or swelling in any part of bis body,
or falleth otherwise danigeousiy sick,. 'sthut
apparent cause or sorne othcr, discase. shaih

EaieChirturgeon,.or Searcher to0e
of the PlJague, he shail the same night b
sequcstered in the sane hoase, and in case l
be so sequestered therc, though he fterward

. d sho*nnI

e
k

die not, the house whelirem he sne SCM
be shut up for a mònth afrtr the use of the due
prcscvatives taken by the rcst.

AIRIN , THT. STUFF.
For rcgistration of the goods and stuff Of

the infection, their bed.ling and app3rel, and
hangings of chambers, must be well aired
,vit, fire, and such perfumes as-are requisite
vithin the infected houre before they he taken

again to use ,this to te donc by the appoint-
nCut of theï.xaminer.

SiUTTING UP OF THE HOUSE.
If any person shall have visited any man

known to be infected of the plague, or enter-
ed willingly into any known infected house
being not-allowed, the house whierein he in-
habiteth shall be shat up for certain days by
the Examiners- direction.

None to be rcmovcd out of infccted-houses,
but &c.

Item, that nonc he removed out of thn
bouse where lie falleth sick of the- infection
into any bouse in the City (except it bc -o the
pest-housec;r a tent, or unto soue such house,
%vlhichi the owncer of the said visited bouse
holdeth=in his own Lands and occupieth by
Iis own servants) and- so security be given
to the parish, wthither such remove is made
that the attendance and charge about the said
-visitcd persons shall h observcd and chareed
inalhl the pitrticulars btlo e (xpressed, 'with-

out any cost of that par ish to vlich any suclh

remove shall happen to be made, and this
renove te be done by night, and it shall be
lawful to any person, Abat hath two houses, to
remove cither his-sounti or bis afllicted people
to-his spare bouse at hi choice, So as il h
send away fiist his sound.he not after se4
thither the sick, nor agamn noto the sick the

sound. And that the sane htvich he sendelb
be for one ,weiek at least shut up-and sechspA4
freni coinpany. for fear-or some. infectiota
irst notappearmg

BURTAL Oô'THE)EAp.
'That-the imrial of the: dead, bythis våt,
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aither before sun rising or alter sun setting,
with the privity of the Clurclwardeni or
Constables,. and net otherwise. and that no
aeighbours nor friends be suffered to crcom.
Pany the corpse to church or to enter the
house visited upon pain of haung his house
shut up et be imprisoned.

And thal no corpre dymign or infechous shall
be buned 3r remamn i any church ms time of
conmon prayer sermon. or lerture and that
no children be sutTered at tho rame of butal
of any corpse in any church. chnrchyard. or
buryinig-place. to coine near the. corpsc. coffin.
or grave And that al the grnves shail b ait
least six fcet deep. 2 ,

And further, all public assemnblics at other
burials are to be forborne durnng the continu-
ance Qf this visitation.

NO INFECTED STUFF TO BF
UTTERED

Thait no clothes, stuff. bedding. or garments
be suffered to be cartied or conveycd out of
any infected houses, and that the carriers
abroad of bedding or old apparel ta be sold
or pawned be utterly prohibited and restraned,
and no brokers of bedding or o1d apparci be
permittcd to make any outward show. or hing
forth on their stall. shopboards. or wmndows,
towards any street, tane, common. way. or
passage any old beddng or apparel to he sold.
upon pain of impr:sonment. And if any
broker or other person shall buy any bedding,
apparel. or other stuff out of any inkctecl
bouse within t*o months aftcr ihef inlection
bath been there, his house shail be shut up as
infected. and shall continue Ishut upj twenty
days ai the least.

.NO PERSON TO BE CONVEiV' OUT
OF ANY INFECTED H1OUSE.

If any person visited do fortune by negligent
looking unto, or by any other means, to corne
or be conveyed from a place infected. te any
other place, the parish fron whence such party
'.ath corne or been conveycd ti>» notice
thereaf given, shall at their charge cause the
said party so visited, and escaped. to be carried
and brought back again by night, and the
parties in this case offending to be punished
at the direction of the Alderman of thé Ward,
and the house of the recciver of such- visited
person to be shut up for twenty day3.

.VERY VISITED HOUSE TO BE
MARKED.

That every.house visited be markted with a.
Red Cross of a foot long in the middle of tbe
door, evident to bc seen, and wilh these unnui

printded words that Is to say :orb bibt
Wcrta tipoit is." to be set close over
the same Cross, there to continuo until lawful
opentng of same bouse.

EVERV VISITFD HIOUSE TO BE
WATCIIED.

Tiat the Constable3 sec every house shut
up and to be attended with Watchnen, which
may keep then in. and minister necessaries
unto then at their own charge (if they beable)
or at the comnion charge if they be unabie,
The shutting up to be for the space of four
weeks after al be whole.

Tiat prccise order te taken that -the
Scarchers. Chirurgeons, Keepers & Burriers,
aro not ta pass the streets without holding a
red rod or wvand of three fcet in length in tlcir
hands, open and evident ta be seen, and are
not ta go into any olier house than into their
own, or into that whercunto they are directed
or sent for, but to forbear and abstan fron
Company, cspecially wchen they have been
lately used in such business or attendance.

SIR Jos1 LAWRENCE. Lerd Ma> or.

Si GÈoRrE W.ATERMAN 5
SuR CIaIt.Ls DOL SAer#.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

T IER Ris aPowder tobe burnit into a Fume
preparcd by .Mfr. Luitace Buneby, who

recived it from the Author of it, Dottr Totbiut
Wuhtaker, Physician in Ordinary to lis Ma.

jesty, uf so sovercign effect.against the Plague
& ail Contagious Diseases, that being conveycd
to divers bouses as werc visited as free, in the
Parish of St. Gi/s in the Fie/ds there hast not
any person dyed since out of the bouses vhere
it hath beent used, as is attated under the
hands of Dr. Bowrnan Rector and John Gery
Sexton of the said Parish. The Powderafore.
said"is to be had cf Mr. E/dridge against the
George Inne, in Kin ge Stret. WVsiminster. at
Mr. Cordwins nex door to lihde Court in Pet
Str«t, and at Mr. William Rumbald at the
Pn'ncer Arat, in St. Laurint Lant, with direc-
tions how to use it. And it appears upon.dis.
cource with Dr. lhttakeriand other Persons of
Quality to be the same preparation with that
which was so famtons in the laie Plague in
Iolland.
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From iffloîîbalp, Scptenib 3, tO ~na1 Siepteilp 10. 1666.

T II E ordii).-y courýe of Llis pî'erTFirt: iattdy haplicd ti tit Cizzy
et! ttuî it ath been thouglî

l'a tur ý.%1i.fyiiig the inxnds of ýo
rnan>' ut liIat.Ltes good Su bjects who niust
needs Lie contctr.cýt itr !ic Làsuc of 3o Ërcat an%
accident, te give ul-.b sflut, but hite Accenipt of it.

On dit ýqzconlî. at ax oite ci thu dock it the
%Mominc, :.: 11apaed ta brteak Ouit, a -;adt M

Fir orL c ~rtin ~ ne ,;'/ F.

and in a~ quarter (if te Tu'. n Fo c!:ý- bulît %% ait
wc*odert pitched !xukxsus spicid à!t:.f so far bufore
day, and wîkt! suJi dîitractnun te thu inhabxa.~ints
anid NcighLiourn. tiat care was rlot ta.kcr for the
tiîuxely prevïtnt..g thl"; furtitr diiffusin off tt, by
pulling doiNn Iivuý: -. as ought te hlave tuen - sa
that this ria~tuL Liii à short uie becaisic t.'e
big te be niastrcd b' Ànyi Engines or weorking îlLur

t. li fi uut in=z utihrjîpiiy toc, Thlat a vioktnt
E.xsterly e'nid ftecntd ir, anil kept it burnîng ail
that day, anud th1e nigiat foliowing spreidii-> 'u'df
up te a zersacaa< and downward(, Irvii

Caro.~eete thu %Vater-sîdeC, ais far cs the 1'!ree
Cranesf la, Me via'aey.

Thc people Rit ai] parts about it, (hstracte(l by
the vastncss cf it, and iltczr r. itcutir c.,re to carry
rveay thecir Goods, nmi>' :ttenîpts wcr rude tu
î.revent the spreading of RI, by plilling doivn
Ileuses, and inakin.-great Intervals, but ait in vain,
the Fire seiztng upon tUie Tiniber andi Rubbish, and
to centinuîng il: sct evciî tixtougx those spaccs, andi
raging in a biigltnamel1 %londay and Tcusday,
not iwithstanding His Majesiies ownm, and His Royal
Higliness's îrxdcfatigable and personal p.tirs te
apply .1il Fousible reedktS ta prcven: it, calhig
uron and liciping the pecople wvith their Gu2rns;
and a great nuniber of Nubility andi Gentry un-

'wearidly assisting the-zein, for which flicy %vcre
requited wî;li a îhousand bicssiuxgs front tht: îMor
distressed people. 13y' the favour of Goci tie

WVmnd tlackcncd a littic on Tcediy vight & the
F~limes .. ngtCting uvîîh brick buildings at the
~'enipie, liy littie arnd littie it was observcd te bruc
ils force on thiat side, so that on %%cdnc!dny
inormng we bcqan te hope vwcll, and lits Roya~l
l(ghxess ixever dpaêi:;or siaclkci-ng, his ptr-
toigl cariý wrouglhî te w:il that d.ty, àssi'.tcd ini

&orne paru by tuc 1.~b çi tui Cuan, Al bteirc andi
lbcnuid ii thaç a uîop ivas put t0 it a: 'the TemplIe

Cr ne-~u îcr Rte lowctr citd of Cc.lknnetretii
at the ord çf 1~ ,-4 a1ue b>' the Postait at the
upp,!r cnd cd' ls.wea& .a nd Leade,îha&.
$iraV, at thdianwc iuîl;'î (n -11UId' at UIl clîurch la

Jt. 4t; tiiitnxdd of .11ark-M:zle. and at tilt 2biyr-
dtcc...

Oit Thurn-iay b' (lie blcýsing: of Cod it wair
ivliui:y be.at dowvn t.nd extuniuis.îed. But sa as

îilat L,%euîîl, it uilalpîly bunitouî agl(n a Ctslîat
Ricte~ pc b). %lhe filling of somcep.îks (as if

ýup)'oýed>) Urnt a Pile of iWcilk bulildings; but
ll2. IPoyai fliz t incs wxho watched thelîd ibat v0vhol
n i-iî in Per-oi, by the gteat Labotirs and diligence,

'ieand ctlpcci.iliy by tpplyutig Powvder to blàiv
uip Rite Ilouses about il, beforc day Most happiiy,
MraStercd (t.

iveis Strangczs, Duicl. anti French îr-cre,;
<i1lrsiig the fire, ipprchendedi, ulion suspicion that

the) coiitributeti ,isclicvotisly te (r, livho are aIl
an;xnd nd Informations picpared te niake ai

sevce inquisition here upon by my Lord Clicf!
juswit. .A'l?//«, assisted by.'eorne of dt 1-çRdsof 1

lt,:~ l'iivyCouncil; and saine principal IMcmbcrs,
of thîe City, notwithstanding wvhicli suspicion, dte,
nianner of the burning ail ilong in alTrain, and so
blowcna forwards in ail ils wa)y by strong WVinds,

iinxkce us coneludi the wIlfl 'vas ait effect of an
unfiappy chance, or t0 speak better, thce licavy,
hand cf Cod upon us for our sins, shewing us the~
terrour cf his Judgcnient in ttits raising thc Fire,'
and iniîmcdiately aftur bis n-iraculous and never ta.
be acktioledigcd Mccit putting a stop to it'
wvhen %vc iure (n thc I.,î (espair,- and tliat ait
aîttinpI.i for qucnching it iiovcvcr industriously

pursud -ecmti iný,ilîr:%:nt. His 4%ajesty then
zat liourly li Couicei, and tver sincc bathi con--
tinucd tiàkiin rounds about the City inall parts of
(t wvherc the daingcr and mLlsclî(cf was greaccst, till.
îl'is î.norning îlîat lie hiatix sent lus Gract:e cDuiko'
of Alberexarl, m-hom lie biath called for te assist
lii in this great occasion, te put his h~appy. a'xd

succcstful liand to the ilnisbiing this mincirable
4C1i~erznce.

About the Ttltrtr Ille scasoliabla-orders gtvet
far p!ucking- down the }Touses ta sctac the hiaga-

ziîncs of- Pcwder was more especWaly scessuI
that - prt beiîug up thu WVind, notwithstaÙ4ing

siîch (t caill almost te -.), vcy Gates.,Or i -5S
as b>' this car>' .pxovi>ioru Ille gentexi Sores of
Viar lodtett ini Ille 1T«)vr wert . cn«tirctly sacd Z.
A*d WC bave fuither-thns iîita~.~Y
Çud tliaelu, that the Firc -did, noe.appAi
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bis Malesties Naval Stores arc kCpt. Sa asthosgh.
it bis plciscd Cod to visit us with, his own ban,
-bc liu.th not, by drnfitrnsing lis wjtls the means Gf
carrying oni the %Vat, subjecieil c* Io or cncmims

Il rnust bc obscrvedi tisat this fire happencd in
a part of the 'own, vlsere tho the commoditsks
vvere flot very tich, y<'t tl'ey vvre sa buIicy tI.at
tisey could pot vveil bci rcmnotvcd, so that iltc In-
habitants of thât piait wliere it first beganl have
stistained very, rent Ios.t, but by the test enqtsiry
vce con make, tht' other part or thse Town whcre

thi' Comînoditirs vvcre of greater value, tooc Ille
,Alnginl 00 early, that they Saved Most of thcitf ooils of value - vhich possibly rnay have -dunin-
lisl 'the toS. itho sorie. tbiîîk. that if the whio

indutslry of Ibo Jnfibilants liad bea aprilycd ta
11-c topla1p of %lit firf, and ul ta thse saving of~
lhr" î,irtî«utâ tcods, the sîîccss riight liaVft
ber%, tolic I bolle,- viso only Io the publick, but t6

iil.l%ny ofl henf, in llî.'r owr' pattictilars.
Throupli Ihis sad Aw.cidcnl. it is casic ta b.

Çtnag.ncdl hoiv sssany pet ions were sieccssitatcd to
IEIi5've ilieinscîves and tGoods into the open fiçId2,
tviiere ille filre tGiceci ta COntinue toie linir,
ivlîich could no% but %%ork compsion in the
txholdiris. bilt bisi 1~atc aYe %vas miost iii

in tinis occasion. %vdsc% besides hiii personal painis
mias frequent Wi consulting ail mrayes far rehieving
those cliýttessd m.r.o% hich pro'.uced -,a goud
effecs, os vréli »rý b' bis M.jesties Plr>ctanisationg,
And ilut Oidcs's issited ta tic Nciglibour Juir it
thse Pe.are ta etc'scor.ae the sending in Provisienif

tatcMalkets. vhici are jiublickly knowii, as by
-other <.ecîîoiir. 'h3t rhen his blajcsty, -fcaring
lecýt cabri' OrcIcet night Ilot yet have beqtsuficiýsst

liiiienî~rdt thp Victualler of bis N'avy ta Sen.
t»ciqd inlo Afoorefels fut relîcf.of tise poor, whklsý
foi Ille mot.) siedy suppiv ho sent in Bisket out
efii,- Sre !ýsosrs; i, was tound that the 11atkcts
fiaci titi -iliready ta wvci supplyd that thse pe.qple
bcii, u"o-ccustomed te that kîind of Bread dcclin4[

Il, anti so i wis r(tuuscd In gic3tcr Pitt ta hi$
>il.je ly% Sl'<dcs agpin vviîiout aîsy tisc rîadc of it

A..',* %,-(, eisc noibit cbseve ta diec conflitation of
* a'tb hM. e'.. enomtes, who endea-,iolr Io jier.

Ilwaik iht %%t ai ztioirrI Or greai parstio, en'd dis-
etecti oi o.r.c ( îs bis ma!esîrs Govcrn-
m.t tli ab gîc.it sJvîace of shic affectiolli or

thîs Cuty cc.ld nevti bccn gi1s.n ttisct 11811 îso'
bren eivcn in 1>0' rad 3w. clt j.loiable AçciJent
yvVIlîif il- )a t bia (I c orcici na1.ht bsave becti c.-
ptctî-d <'eusir tc )out<& disitaction, and ainiost

,desperausion of sr cojlic in tiseit privale fortunes
tliousa555db of ptcpicti li1avtii had. habittidons t9k
bover ilhei. And yet ir. :,Il Ibis ie it lut'.î beenir
io far from any 3ppearance of deuigns or attcnipts
against lu tiacs1icý Loyernment, that lis iNajcsty
ande his lB.o)-l Bir.l.cr, out of their cte ta stop

* md pretent the the~. frctiuently txpossng: their per-
&otis witls vcu> iil ati'csciants iff all parts of the
Tôwn-sômciircsCv.h ta b:: ir.tcrnnixCd with (110s0
who labnwred in thse bubincis, e>t aiever thse lesi'

ýJitrc bath atol bert oted to-rauci s abn

nluri:sg word ta rail front any, but en tisetusitraty,
cvien Ïhose peimons, %%-basc lasses rendercd- tlteir
e(nditiosis niust det;spcrate, rsnd ta be fit objecis of
cilicrs pryrblodn iasfreqsîcnt instances
of luis Ma1jesties cate of his people, (arrot their

town sisssery, and filicui tihe streets with tiscirprayers
forhIis Mlajesty, vvhose trouble tiicy scemed to'coin.
rassionitc bcforc tiit owë.

A FARTITUR ACCOUNT 0F THIIS
LINr'ABLIÉ Pru.

T'his dirnmal fire broko out nt a bakcr's shop in
P.uld,'g.areby IVis4-strcet, in the lowcr part of

the City, ncer TIîdissstret (among woodeiî
bolises ready ta taike Cire & full biconsbustibic
goocis) iii tuillx,'aard, which ward in a (ci
bsouts was.laid in iAliLs. .As it began in thse deacù
aftie night irben everyboy waa aslcep, the datk-
ness grcatiy increascd tise borrot of the calaniity;
it sapily rushcd dowîsi tise bll ta the bridge ;
èrc;ssed Zoenu-src ta Si. Mansguis churcis at thc
toot of tise bridge; bui Iîaving scaid and Chptuircd

itsfotsht arge volumes of Mlanies inia every
p1âcc abou tt II ire drif*ed back 1.9 the City
aaî &. roae Mai grat ilence titrougi;

/juuuss.dectai<ied I Y tihe rombtstiblu traiter
*tIepOS71cul sucre wIitI ssrh a (terce win-1 at it.i l)acL
PS ta Strilic with. lsorror ils tefiolclcrs,

Firc i 1'irc 1 )Firie dothturunt iii ew' y Street,
Éomce Starting out or titer Sk'CC & xeîn

ifîrtressîg thse windowVs hidrs scc.Sine in ilielit
dress lushilsg iidiy about the~ Street$ cryitsg

» iwoiel k. pra)ifig ta' Co(jl- for Atssistance,
ivoinen carying cli ildren iii their ams & tise niets
looking quiie b>cwiidered. Massy crippides wcrc aIko
secii hobblitîg about niot knowiusg whicli way ta go
*té gct ftee (rom Ile <hunes whtcis were raging ail
rqtist them. No main tlsat had tihe seusce of
Isunsan tuileries CoulI icorct rtcdly bchoid tise
friglItlil cléerultion ruade in une of tise iobIr.st
Citie$ i lIs. worlc>.

wVlat arconfusion i te Lord 14.iyor of tihe City
camne wsth bis officers, Ç, Le,tds.. so (arnous for its

,wisda)ni çan <m.d sîcither hands uior br.sins to pie.
vent its utit:r rmini. Lonsdon tist faîl ta tise grosînd
in ashes &wlso can prcvcîst il ? 'f'lie fire riged.

nsssry, & b.rrêt direa(tult); b>' tise fle*rce
EasteiIy wiisd il spreail qsîickiy in il directins.

Otcrtutiiaii ail so tîunously fit the whlole City is
brotiglit n m a d*csoL.tioîs. Twtî ntit issosi of th.:
citizrsM ls.d tzakctii tfseir iabt blecp; & svhen they

vent ta sicp tIicy littie tliositg!hs tiiat when tisei
Cars «wcrc iîil" idtia sucs an crsenly Isad itivaded
their City, ,: thât liscy siscsid sec hi svah sudsl
f4wy break uilreu-:-lu t2seir doors, & cîsîci tiir
rooma s mith :,schis lsrcatesuiîsg couitesasce.

iras tiscre the like Sa1ýbbaîis in I.cn: mny
chiirdsts wvcre in fianies that day; GoJ scenicd ta

coinq own and preacîs hiuîissdf ini tiset, a$ lic dil
in -%i wen thse riouni buit %vith Cire -sucli

wam% pte"açliu tisise chuicis list% et. iad beoiiC
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& ini (1t!,%t chtircii~ i,-iiister3 lu ticiehe< thuir

Go erU IiUL ftl rani 'lic lowLr p.îrtol
ulie Cuty- ta ll Ut upr part, & soiî'& )opi., %vce

fixcil on Siiîndt>' thit the f.ro wo -.- ual îeai.h
:k-cin ; flîci ëciId, arel inicgîin ih.t a fite half
a piste off could icacti îlcir lîuseý.. Ail nicans ta
stop it illav.cd awileftciuai; the tviîd blew sa liard,
that iles' ofai lines & b.îînnig mattcrs were-
carîteti acroSs the ý4tcets &Spread the ire ini al1
directions, &k 'wihen the -evening -cai on thec ire
was inorc visible & dreadir-tl & ~ i;ta orIle
dark curtainS of nî4,it wli;cli tit-d ta civeetl ~c
the City tire ctîis 11-d cliaîtll ., yelinw & , a

ddr the CilwtCy .;î1rdta 1 e 0-1tre
liffle ,Ict#l %vas :akcn that t rzi' t-.y la .-.

dirctionis pullng Jon & 1)Iowiîaà , oli tu

stop its çrogress, b ut ill ta no f~î~< ,ur -it inati

the most ilâxîous onet & drit ca al.' opi, ýer
Many were upon iheir 1kites in th.Là .; paurii.g

out tears ln4arc the Lçtid; g fun~1r poosr
Landau in the day af its calaîrîi , ; .t àll ini Vain.

Siundui.y irîghit thew fve la.g;it . iîtu oi'

& leiï il 0wlth thte gruar.d.

oi Nicinîdv,~ &rc chto ciil, e, v d.t -1 *i

ivas in the shapt: ai a bcav, U a < .-rful

Thien the flires bro1ke in on u r!Iï? tliat larz:c
&. spacittu Stsreet, & ripidif cro,.swdç the ivqy

lvUctrain -of watod tlîat -ai nIl th rcett tàn

tîken awvay, mi-li bad been- Ptilld -ftoni the
hou£cs ta ro C1tu lis in &S -,I c uto th.e
top$ aif the IliL.CSt &ta Il.e battat ai
tlh kwes

The $RjuYa1-jT,.e ~a î.tl ie
turned quickly thrauýii all ils g2re;by andi
byc dowi tell ait the un~ pon thvir faces k
île ILwj!dh.g 0-1 tle uvP cf thcrn1 with Such a noieù
zis lvas I.eaifi.; tl:ei thi citizens tremblctiSc
lted àan.y JSIt hey lhula be à'eewoared aiso.

blonda~ ni-t was a drea(<il nit-! 'The fire
buist rýnto C!-aîel uin four directions with suci a
dazzlîng glare ah-'aa î noue by thte faUing af scs

Plany hanseS at ant, tarit, as ta, amaze any anc %0ioQ
wtînce- cd I.

Oit Tiediay tefc rtu. Incd up thec Vcry bowcet$
eLuido'î f;opi -jwoî,Brcad.dýrec1, F:itlay-

311-ca, andi ON4 Llanyeo tle flarnes canme Up ainiost
togctlicr.

Then tu lic 2gt on to Paternoster Raiv, Arêt gic-
iïroe, the Old PBailey andi Lu.dqale hil-& itsîet

down ito SiWstet.5. l'a-te cia-elA thouzî all
of stone outward, anti naked o aihouses a-it~t it
sirangcly cauglit Fire ai LUie top, Illc iead n1uAied
& mni down as stio% blore Uic bunirg soun apn<I
Ille rassy Stoonc; wilhî a bidcous3 noise ft!t #n the

t uesday îîîght. %vas mare dîcatdfut tlian Monda>'
nil;ht, for thoC 113MCS hàVig COnSUnicti the grcst

part of the ci-y ; thicatencti the subiurbis, and 111e
porwcre preparirir tu fly as5 NWe au îhey COZIx
w tjiîcir 1u"gage into tht ca'jntriqs ýan. il, 0128Q.

on %%Vcdnci(lay tue ,Louil hait piy 0on îtim ; thie
ivind huslîed U~ the file buint gentiy; then-th,.

rili-Ce lle.ïoi gather a uitile lieait.

~ .k .1- - or lî;h n Ltnîkcn l
J 3,200 1JiOu~s

6 Clîapek,
l'li PRoyal E*XdmiuýC
'l'le Ctttoni Ilousc
Jaid ai Ne-.gi-te
Thrt'e Ciy gales

Te'GîliXaiganti

l-À b!iuj Aî± l' C S.1c a da3y passes vvliereTii
so;jj' 'rLý -à arc tiet bougli il% by ont PriÇ-àtecri
zuîn.îgsi the rest onc af theill of six gvils has laîely
siestA on a very r h 'rizc lidcn vvith Spcsbound
for D*ziaark, a iitl îr lier (a4s 'tis said> il Naturai Sors
of t4- K;i cf Dt,i,,fiik.ý

.celu~ci cS.t A French cal1cdtIie
Ifopa of ~db~c~ laden. vviîh 17 5o fitkins~ cif
flotte-r and .tco Ptigs af l'end, Vvas pât ashiore aboûit
a lc-ague to theouhwado tls Tjoun, and Split

litp. ?:ce; burt tl'Goofis are -tna5t ai thetr savèd
anrervtCo the ow'%ners, it being one of those

vessels that b4ughllt over the Lord Douglas' Rezi.
nment ind vvis, perrniîtted ta lade home.

lf!yv:nd4tt Ye.2~Vstcrday, arrived lere
d~iidrskienyvthSalt &ec fram i ghi~ froin

vvhence they camne -ihe s o Aitçtiàts lasi 1 and
r çL)rt thý _D. de Di.uïfôt 1vvas îhtin hrow
li F rec. of about -Iossayl, greal alrd si iall, -biern of-

War -ard Firàships, vvicteo( j- Dutch ; anid % .cre
niaking ail the lireqittiis- ihey -cruld- f. i- i lie

Svbt dîir-going out îvas îrncitain.
P: risSePI 3. On FfidaY mÎoid*ng ait- .ed

liere La S;ý,tizsria dcla Grtia, a Venetiin Ves~iti,

hîrei -by eMNr Abruaari 114iyei, wlho ladtod
Cuirrans and Oyle at Zant andi GcîaITpo1i anti
ývrci>ouîd for Lonýdons; by the vvay -the V<etliuîg*

Mctesians, and othér Italians vvith vvhamt she wa-.
111ann'dl dcsigted the destruction of the Merchant
andi those bcionging ta thera ; intendting #ficr-
waîds to, carry off the Shîp vtth itsJîaight; and in..
cxccution of their purpase hall falcun upon- th'e
lierchant vvhorn'hey vvounde1 in sev. ral plzce%,
and 1hait undaubtiy kill'd 1dm, but tha. -Captaia
Luc.y ini the Ticlory, a Privatcer, cimne by provi.
dence ta t ocuat scizin~ iieîr 1ýrncîPai
secured thein fiin furthcr atc:npts.

MV.ymnoul: et 1. On Uhe fust instant a- siral

French- vesbel vvîth DilList, taken by anc of ont
Frî-ots, vvas sent in hithr- anti Vy the vvay rail on

grau1nc1 in the stornibut by the*sic- af
several pet sonbs Iie gat cff, bcing robb'd vvhllst.lhe
lay there oal liher Riçin Saylcs, anti Tackie.

Dlis Aug -2S. 0 1 the z5 instantL his Grace
the Lord 'Lieutenant rasue ý>âfe ta Kib.etayo in.

tendit.g front thence taci all , tceznost consider.
ale pUlccs in M znsf or. 'l'le Lord -ChaÂcellour is

vvolirocoeret, ant ~va y&scrday -abroadax'd ih
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us.

Z ~Cd r, he Tots no mare 1IarI of, andi the
i ,a ~sgeudaity cdttietn a1 vey good posture.

*Nortlic &PICPnber S. fic account ai- our Iltit
et Mottality for ttis last weck ruis- tbus, buried of

a&l Discases 162. Wlsercof ai the Piaguc :41.
Jksides at the Pest bous. 12.-.

PorUrnaMtA 4temb 7. Vask'rday, his Once
the 14rd Generai passed hence (pr London, Icating
te Ftcut ret:ttcà efcr the lâte Stonn ready te put
to Sca again vva the first flir t i.

Ofied Ù* îere3y give, Thot Sîr Robert Vinser itN81 sICI luus flic. Aftricatn hout,, letr the
psu<Idle of Ilroard.ztrect Londaon, tv Acre lit in4!u:cl 1)
finnqe hi,, afairs <n-foue iusLstnadtet

ficiiig &y Mis good Iprot-itence of Cod 15eon v.itt/ý

eCrue, îaniost lewuaqfour heurs be;ùre the fariouîist e
entered Lumbard*Urot.

Asô A/detýman Meyntcll, and 4/ucrman fla<kme cl.
ijth divers ofhers of Lssmbard Strct, beP,tI:.:--

jrescr>ed Si 4'kec; estâtes, ilo ùUdcijIo witele ina u/. wt
daie; hi or niar ]3roatd Street.

T G eierol.Pl'offe ià for the pr4euIl 44tTs th Ie iw tad. Fd!w-las in Bridiges Suec t.
#ver qýainst the Ficece Tavera. (kCil <,àflai, titi
*UmreAlzetiitt j#l4ce ma #P/zndsaiee,

Boyai Chavis in St. Vdeen's Road, sept ?. Oit
thte 301h past, by s i i heorning, ont ltcet

7ci& hedAnchor at SoieBay, but it provtng, a erlni,
and the tide agàinst us, ive wert forceqt ta caiule

asgain ta an Acbor belote ttc hati made a Icagsec
of vvay, and so nid that day wssihort (ttuirer iiiteli.
Sence of thse Enemy.

The 3s by 7 in tue tnrnin?.sve wve&undct
sayl, andi stoad a coutse tottar<ts thteI.u&aw.
àead4 titi about a at noan, when off Buieby Cloffl,
W~C discered ti he Enemy beating S. andI hy 1;,
wthereupon wc stecedS.IE., bc:ng asstired byoaur
Pilots ta bc cicar af thse Galtopes, but yet wnr p.a&:
iet se welt, but that titis Stîip stn-d upon ttîe
santi, but was sa fertttnsnte ta, get off agat n;tlnut
ptejudice. Wbich.stap brouglit us irto bercer

Aider to steer after the Enemy with the %Wi'tt
sqIjadron in the Van ind the 13kw in the Rear,
tilt 12 at night, L*,cping the Winul, at which tame

we gucss (lie Dutcb 'ý c tacked, scçing thbcnt necr
lit, and Sorte of Our stenahatost -ships -and tise
Encnty fitrig, wich iiiadc us tack alo anud stand
ta the ilorthward.
iSet !. Wc saw the Vice.Adrnirai of the Biew

ta theq Lceward with sanie fcw sips, and finding
the DLItCI were &elle away from us toiwardcl iuis,
we s!ood a Course aftcr thisn, and tound s:nic of
tie:us iiircly Anchared, andi otiners stundi%, in,
but at aut approaci they ail gut Undcr sayle, and
.stod [or £ittIVe Road, haimn- in close te il.

*.a -. tcine s'ire towcattîer uis if %vc Pass ttsejoilit
iii,: IVÎndth,.-h E. hy N. andi 1.N.E. as niucit as

%%c coutil (arryour Topzails; lutI.uî.1âs hiih Whuýte.
%%c i.y by shcirt cf the~ Ibc%: t0i ail aur Fýltebr

ctli, Lutt ili the striasoiî greater, andi
b.~u~ro IsO.CÇ, by re2--on of tle oIwah re

.Idtiipungll ftàr:her m'poil t1î'! c'iemy , who durst
nu<t jic.tie ont f tite bhcett thie shoar. It
w.ts touid I'cit ta lay bc andi brirg the Figct
IA4,itlir, .id lire next day ta belaite ourseives te.

et,. IfCIu'sn ly-l place ajpaonted for Our
R.]cauas thisot propc stition te hinder'

the nti nns conjunctiun witli the French, we
beaiSg teady %ti0i the fist fait wind to seek out the
i:neni>'. a -* t
1%I till :1 urni two gcf OrFT *1pý strttck ujpan the

lip,-<ip tt*d n:. the .4nd'e'4 andi the Uarpjy
fideurn! but ive got weil offti azx; The rest afaur
Plect in gioJ cudition. *%What losi the eneiny

tusannti .y ic .s ivew know not, anly wcare
atS$IrtheqyyeeùtC red tu bioNvup oneo ai scr
~'otî'ssh!'ps; anatinet a Ftagship whlna!y ,dis.

ahita wa3 st-ca driving belore the vvind, and i hat
scenerai oîhçrs of thein wcre much .darnnified andl
ubablrd .- andi of lthe test (dur vvc could !ee run
upuis thea Sails. atndti tFat dificuiny got osf

Do-r~ I8- Thi0s aternoan-ts Duicle Fitet
%veîghecl froni fluicua Rend, and- arc. flO*!und;ng

*tt lrd :car ûatyn coast.

Lundui Pitntcd by Thto. Newcomb. i6C.


